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Trade
Grant

U.S., EnglandAnd CanadaProvide
. Tariff ReductionsCalculatedTo

BoostTrade, Help Maintain Peace
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (AP) The three greatest

merchantnations Great Britain, Canada and the United
States provided one another far-reachi- tariff reduc-
tions today in the expressed hope of increasing foreign
tradeand therebypreserving world peace.

Historic commercial agreements, giving concessionson
more than 2,250 products, were signed late yesterday in
the mirrored east room of the White House.

Prime Minister Mackenzie King of Canada and Sir
Ronald Lindsay, British Ambassador, joined Secretaryof

.StateHull in predicting that better international under-
standingand cooperation would result.

But from somequarterscameassertionsthat the agree-
ments would place certain American producers in an un-la- ir

competitive position. Governors Aiken of Vermont
andBarrows of Maine, both
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DeadlineNear
On Split Tax
Payments

Frrt
iVnsl I5- - I'.ii.l Hy
No(Mil.er :i)

Ten s In v I u li fii t lnlnll-ment- g

on t i - jm ui il tbe 'f
and half im i i ii nil I hi iv
Tax Collf - i Min 1'
Wolcott inn 111 pi ''li"

Itcspnnse it In. i ft i e b.s
been good h. uig tt i two
weeks he s.i.tl, i, mi tlm mil
dollars pri ,'ii.f ,'' tbe vi iv
tills from p r. in- - ami funis pav-

ing cWit 1' ' f i .1 li nl f or all
of their cm: in t ivi s
It was in t i fn-- t in

stallment payn 1' l .i m ii n-- 1

Ing alone- nnr "V to . pioxi- -

mitcly ?7,Co0 --

County S"i ilnii l li nt Anno
Mai tin nt .n i il ti -- in 0 in
cuncnt tr- - ! I . m (ie-- t

livercd to I il i'i ii n lo
Ihe locil m i I'm fin i of the
18 common i in of the
county. Hi i f I lu f n she
taiil, was i m at it
cnnblcd nu it ii st 1

teachers In , ll's o op--

eiatlm; mm - i m in; low.
Under tu-

rnouts
law, iiist liist.ill-- s

of l.v ii,i!il iindi r tho
half and hilt pi in must he buIh
mltted not Ii'm than Nov. 30.

The tnxp.rci tin n b.is until
Juno 30, tot i to make the lust
p.ijnieut.

Freezing Weather
ForecastTonight
By tho AsstH la led l'r su

Blustciv until winds blow
buninm v wuilhti gulfwaid

In Texas todav, anil the U S
wcathei bunni pudhted freezing
weather in ii,iilnin Weit Tcxus,
Jnobabie fiust foi V.n-,- 1 Texas.

Exccptim: in all tune Novem-
ber high of si, m 19J1 vesteidaj s
84 at D'iII.i w is i coid for the
25 yeara the vi.uliu buieuu has
been cstublMl d in io

At New t iIuh the weatliei
buieau U&ueii nr,ll nuf warnings
hoisted fiom I nit Aithni, Tex, to
Pcnsacola,Hi and tun cist ationg
northcily vvnuli foi tho Texas
coast.

Tho cooin lenthii was dippint
swiftly Im --mutualat iia3 The
liowllng noi ill i ml lut luu do ami
drovo the t mii i ituie duvvn to 05

from yi.sU i i lnMi i f P2.

What Is Your

Mews 1. Q.?

s anLtwC. it tfd tar JL3

i
i tn -- wvr sQBiL. at rv
' Kuch lines 'mi coanU 20; each

part of a two lull iiuestlon, 10. A
BCoro yf 00 is lair, 80, good. All

' Bweri 'on t orlnl page. I

1. Nni e II is l ran.. thoro"sh-bre-d

that ihi t e "ruio of the
century," riimrag ugalnst au

I mieje?
, 2. Wln-r- n did Italy recently send

18.UXJ colonlsU?
3. What ended the threatened

atillie ot tho Ilallroad Brother
boodaT

t '. Vlut tumous KnglUU exile
' have Ju.t Uated k Itevue is I"arU

for fete carnT
S. What couatrta ba fteidred

Pacts

Concessions
Many

republicans, declared mat tne
tarifff concessions discrimi
natedagainstNew England,

Different lews
John D. Knt'le executive secic-tai- y

of the Nation. il Coil associa-
tion, snul the mdustij s hopes foi
substantial leluf fiom the Cana-
dian tanff s jgnii't Anicl-ten- n

coal had not hren icau7cl.
On the otlii i hand, Thomas J

Watson, piLsident of the mtii na-

tional chmibci of commeice, c lilcd
tin documents ' in icl aid to mtei-mtion-

tioile" Ki uiietli J Camp-
bell of the .ati n il A oci ltion of
Ci edit MuiiHMhi til it comuu i c
with tile u ictl I ni I'Hii

botli in i hiii. .ml value.

I eder.il offn.ils islimntcd
tli.it helweiii s. .10 1(1(1(1,1,00 and

O.MIM.i ,u III ti me Is dneel'j
in liioiiiilh nl fund l, the two
ugn erututs.

The pn v'oil C'iui i -- sums re
ceived bv t' e L'mn il St.itrs fmm
Gieat lii tun wi l on ii),iii i unl
MIHUCi-- Ail I i nu in du'ics on
vniuii ui who it, i ul c iiircd

i cliuit and mil! Unit juicia
,cie iqnn ved ilutiia tn net,

pica, ptats and calmed fining
veie subii i . i II V n ilui id, tlie

quota oil Am in in I mis was in-- ,
c t ac i , till' i i n li mi an I b mo
otilCl Pwlk llidlli s 111 II Ulll COt--

toii wiie bojii tins is, ,ui an-

ted to leiunn .it tne p t it laa1
'Ihe rem iv il of the sK-t- t

iluii on A.uerican
w'.eut, oftiii.'ls said, sluiuld
prove a boon to A".ein.ui i s,

ports and ship,.nit Cana-
dian wbe.it, wl'kli fiirini rlv bud

See l'U'ls, r.IKe 8, Oil. 5

SeesCiganl ie
Air Program

Official Suys FDR
ftluv Ask For 0er
9,000 IMaiifs

BOSTON, Nov. 18 t.P) Louis
Johnson, assistant sccictaiy of
wai, picdiitid today that Presi-
dent Roooeveli would ask congiess
for an auny all fone of upwaids
of 9J80 figlittiiK plains.

Johnson ,a kev figure In the
president's restuilv of national
defense needs, gave the first of-

ficial outline of parts of the ad-

ministration's prospective arma-
ment program. He told the New
L'm;Uind toiineil that "our air
supremacy is threalened" b
Lurope'g advances.
"To meet the ticmonduus pace

that the lest of tho woild is set-lin-

we muot double, jes, tiebble
and pi t haps cm qundiuple our
pioscnt ail fuicc with tlie best air-
planes that can possibly be ,"

Johnsonsaid,

Tlie armj's present goal of
first line planes b mid-101- 0

ho termed "fur belou our immo-dhit- e

needs."

".Muss production of airplanes
we must achieve In this conn-t- r

und we must do so liumedl-utely,- "

Johnson continued.
A supply of weapons

and supplies foi an aimy of a mil-

lion men is anothvi outstanding
udministtatlon objective, he indi-
cated

lthout referring to l'resldent
Itoosevclt'i assertion thatnation,
al defense Involved security of
the entire Western Hemisphere,
Johnson declared that "right
now we nro weak in the sinews
of battle to protecteven our own
shores."
The buily, paitly bald assistant

secictary gave no estimate of the
cost of the far reaching proposals
or the dates foi attaining the new
objectivcH, War departmentspolcca
men told congress this year how
ever that equipping the projected
1,000,000-ma- n foice wtih 'essential"
arms and supplies would cost

COST OF LIVING tlllOI'S
WASHINGTON, Nov, 18 CSPI

Secretary Perkins reported today
a survey by the bureau of labor
statistic showed the cost of living
for families la the - lower-MUrle- d

brackets bad droppel 0.7 frost
Just13 to St.13,1m, i

GERMANY CALLS
Population
By IIOWAKD IV. IJLAKESLEE

rHiLADixriiiA, Nov. is (ao
Tho American birth rate Is go-
ing down so fnst Hint if evervono
up to 45 who died between 1030
ami '35, had licd, they could
not balancetho deficit of unborn
babies.

Tho American Philosophical
Society was told this todav as It
opened I In fall meeting with a
j niposliini on American popula-

tion growth. Tho program was
arranged by tho 1'ojMiIatlon As-

sociation of America.
Tho present rule was described

by Frank W. Notcsteln, of
Princeton unlvcrsltv's school of
public, affairs, like n budget
which has been "fixed." It
showed, ho -- explained, thnt in

'Out Of Balance From Declining

Lewis Given Great
Ovation, Elected
To HeadNew CIO

Tumultuous Demonstration Follows
Action At Pittsburgh Convention

riTTBI'ItfiH. Nov. 18 111 John L. Lewis was elected first
president of the Congress of Industrial Organizations todav, follow-
ing u tumultuous demonstration bv 500 delegates repre-
senting some 3,xnl ()()() workers in more than 40 national and interna-
tional unions.

Tables went down In the tumult. Scotch bagpipes took tho head
of one parade,while another marched In an opposite direction.

Lewis, smiling and grinning and laughing aloud, sat on the plat-
form beside Mrs. Lewis.

IJig and small American flags were woved by the storming
delegates. One Ilritlsli flag was

1 lie vctcinn lal or lender was
noiiinnted bv hii lons-tim- o fiiend
iml ri'hiliiid lieutenant, Philip
Mm tin, ice-- idont of the
L'mltil Mine WmI.cis and chiu-ni- m

of the stel woe is oignniz-in-g

com i 'tee.
Liwls' go il, 'Murr.iv snI, had

bcn the 'bi'fe-- dislr liution of
the p.qfils of Indus m "

The nomination of Lewis stait-c-d
'do'ejafes pnrllng, tooting

horns, linfirc hells ami shouiing.
Hilloons fiutteied ovei tlie con-

vention
Ijieuiin Co nor lliimas

Kiniiuy of Pi ms mi i,
i. . i of I.i ii Uin'ed

Mine Wo i. a, n ked if time weie.
any ot'iei iiinuii ions and dek-- g

i is j i led ' no '

Hugh Thompson of Itiiffalo. n
C.I.O. regional din (tor, then
movtd tlie nom'iiiitlnns be dos--
ed and Lewis was elettid unani-
mously.

Mitriuv and Hidney Hlllman,
bead of tho Amalgamated Cloth-
ing lorkirs, were eleited vice
presidents.
Muria's nomination by Van A.

Biltnei, a fellow membti of the
United Mine Woikcis, staited an-

other demonstration,
duiing which he was klsaed upon
the platform by his diiughtci-ln- -

See LLW1S, I'age 8, Col. 1

Lubbock Chosen For
Next Conference

MLMPHIS, Nov. 18 OP) The
West Texas-- Methodist confcicnce
today adopted lcsolulluns againt
peisccution of Jews and uiging
America to pi i stive ptace at any
pi ice, selected Lubbock foi Its K'JU

mee lug, and named additional luy
and cleutal di k gates to the Metho-
dist Unifiratlun confeience.

Additional ciciical delegates were
tho Itev. U C White, Plainview,
C. A. Bicklty, Abilene. R. Bernaid
Biyant, ijtomfoid, was elected as
th'c sixth and final lay delegate.

Ten youi g men we.e admitted
to the Lonfuicnco on tilal. They
weio James Llojd Maylicvv, GUIs
A. Todd, II. IL Hollowcll, William
Pciin, Call D. Moonhead, Geoigo
F. Iey, H B. Cogglns, all of the
Abilene distiict; Homer Noel Bry-
ant, Goidon Glooms, of the Ama-ub- o

distiict; John Alphoid Eng-
lish, Stamfoid d.strict.

Tho confcicnce this afternoon
was expected to select a successor
foi Tom W. Biabliam, pimidtnt of
McMuriy college, Abilene

Nov. 18 UV)

Theio weie new Indications today
that f i lends and foes of the admin-
istration's government reorganiza-
tion bill might try to work out a
compiomiae measurein the next
session of congress.

Interested administration off!
clals said they were hopeful some
new program could be devised to
eliminate objectionswhich sent the
bill to a house pigeon-hol- e last
spring.

Among other things, they said,
It might be possible to inserta defi-
nite pledge of economy a pledge
which opposition senitor's demand
ed but failed to exact.

10S0 tho population was Increas-
ing at tho rate of flvo for every
thousand persons.

Dut If that 1930 rate continues
it will wind up In a loss of two
persons per thousand,duo to ex-

cess denths over births. Tho
present slight fnorublo balance
of "flio" Is due to a preponder-
ance of persons nt nges of low
mortality and high fertility.
They nrc producing tho slight
margin of cttrn children.

This group is not expected to
Inst much longer. It Is a "her-
itage" from Amorica's past
when evervono died younger, a
condition no'.r rapidly passing
with tho rlso In life span. This
newer lialanco In tho country's
"Llfo Books," ho said, means

- -

HAKES BOND

Daniel Gilbert, chief Inv es-

timator for the Cook countv,
Illinois, stale's nttonie.v's of-

fice. Is shown as ho maim
$1,000 bond in Chicago follow-
ing his Indictment on a cluirgn
of nntl-tru- st law violation In
connection with the milk and
ice cream Industry, Gilbert
was one of 07 Individuals and
organizations named In the
indictments.

ReichSuffers
TradeLosses

Economic Dnningo
Remitting From
Anti-Je-w Drive

BERLIN, Nov. 18 (Pi Tho nntl-Jcwis- h

drive is costing Gcimany
orders foi her goods fiom abioad
and It appealed today that other
economic difficulties may follow

One exporter said all orders
hud beencancelled by customers
In five leading countries around
Germany.

Another assertedruefully that
tho steep downward curve of
business extended hevond the bot-

tom of his sales graph.
The sharp decrease of foielgn

outers, manufactuicis said, was
tho first effect they noted after
tho Wrecking of Jowlsh shops, the
dccieesordering these shops undci
Aryan ptoprletorshlp, and the
$100,000,000 fine a consequence of
the shooting by a Jewish boy of
the Paris embassy seciotaiy, Ernst

See GKKMANY, I'uge 8, Col. 6

ii ally have favored governmentre-
organization in pnnclple, said they
had ceituln minimum demands be-

fore any compiomue could be
reached

Senator Vandenbeig
predicted that congicss nevei
would consent toptovlsidns of the
admlnlstiation metsuio which
would abolish tlie office of comp
troller general and replace the
present civil service
commission with a single adminis-
trate),

Vjjndenberg said therealio would
be insistencethat congressbe giv
en some check over the proposed
presidential authority to reshuffle
bureaus.

there, soon will Ins moro people at
loss fertile- ages.

When that balance Is complet-
ed. If the fertile, are producing
only at their present ratio, tho
country's birth rate will rend tho
"minus two."

Negroes In tho cities are los-
ing their fertility, Notcsteln said,
hating nlreud) become less fertile
than natho whiles, who in turn
rnnk behind foreign-bor-n Amer-
icans. Tho reason for the negro
birth decline, ho added, appears
to ho a higher proportion of
childlessness among colored
women.

This, he said, docs not apply
to negroes In llio agricultural
south. It Is most evident In tho
"largo cities of the east north

apsReject .

American

Protests
Nolo Ssnn 'Idras
Of Tho Pa-- i' No
Loiurrr HoM Gootl

TOKYO Nov 18 P J.ipin to-

il ly ii jilted all mnoi contintions
of fie Umliil St lis n ite of Oct.
G piiite-'i- nunin t ' iinw.u i lut-
ed intiifinncL w.ih Aiii'iuin
lights In Chin i and ii el mil tlint
' nil n jind piiniip' s of tlie pllst
no lnm,i r iipplud to the Clnnise
aituatioti.

1 he J ill m e iii, b it' ' d to
Ambis idol Josi ,ih C Gnw, -- ad
in i on. In nm

"In the file of the m w situa-
tion nnv atlinml tn apulv lo tho
couili'ions of In In and tomor-
row the in ipplh ible lib is ami
prim i Ii s of tlie pust mitiitr
would iimtribute to tlu y ue of
last Asl i nor solve tile liume-t-li

ito Issins"
llio Jiipmese n ite, hull had

tho a) u al of the e ii nut und
tin; t i ict'on of I n hoi in Iluohitn
dcclaicil thnt Julian w is anuaged
lft C3tibll hln a new order In
East Asia "which Is mi )' ' peiis

condition of J,i "n s Vii

Tlie note tnnk up t.ie points
of tlie bin t inn proti st one by
oiu . On mimic pouts tlie alleg

of the I it t f 1 sniis win"
denied. On olluis ti unit

ills i m oitired. Ilsiwliero
plum of nilbt.ir in isity were
made.
Tho JapaiH se icplv was au

tlioi iliiln lnteipiilul in notice
that Jnpin considn--i tn it tho new
conditions cieatid by hi r conquest
of a lan,e poition of China have
icndcied outdated tbe Inti inatlon-a- l

agnements com lining China
I cached immediately after the
World wai.

Already responsible Japanese
spokesmt n have Indiiated a de-

termination that such pacts us
the 10.J2 nine-pow- er treaty, by
which Japan, the United Slates
und seven other nationspledged
themselves to respect China's
territorial integrity and inde-
pendence, should no longer bind
the Japaneseempire.

CYCLOINIi KEl'OKTKI)
SHREVi:PORT, Nov 18 P)

.Statu polico lie in said today a
cyclone leportcdly had stiuck tlie
town of Mounds, La, ileal Tallu-la-

Seigcant Jack Walker said he
rccilvcd a lailioml lepoit saying
eight box cms had been blown
fiom the tiucks. He licoid of no
injuiles, ho sold

LONDON, Nov 18 la'l Mis.
John Iiull dcilved the most satis-
faction today fiom the Anglo-Ameilc-

ti de agieement,
Tho puet covered goods woith

$100,000,000. But that's nothing to
her. Ihe big point is that Ameri-
can silk stockings now costing
above GO eents h pair will cost less

I'olltlcliins talked ubout "hands

pruning of the govt nmin'ul tree
ho said. "It tmould not bilng a
gieat floweiing of new functions
and new uguncius."

The oilglnal administration
measuiepiovidcd for tho creation
of new depaitmcnts social welfate
and public works.

Vandenbeigassertedtheie easily
could be a compiomise If the
"worst features" of the administra-
tion bill were eliminated.

Some governmentofficials study
ing the reorganizationproblem ex-
pressed agreementwith a sugges-
tion by Rep.Mead (D-N- a senator--

elect, that the various propos

Compromise Action Is Indicated
On Qovt. Reorganization Bill

WA&iilf.GTON,

als is the original bill be offered

HER ENVOY

central states."
In tho national birth rata tho

point has been reached where
the country Is recruiting Its
population henvlly from tho poor-
er agricultural regions of tho
poulli and tho west. Tho rural
population In general still shows
excess of births over deaths.

Notcsteln said the number of
children tends to decrease, with
tho alue of tho home they llvo
In. This moreoerapplies to each
communlt, rnco anil color.

Yet, ho pointed out, there nro
trends which may be the begin-
ning of a change. There Is ono
major exception to the expensive
houses-fewe-r children rule. It Is
In largo cities where those who

Birth Rate

Suit Threatened
Against
Oil Shutdowns

Continuation Of Two-Da- y Closings
Is ProtestedBy EastexOperator

Al s,,v, m 18 ( 11 A suit challenging liKalll of ilurdiv ind
'sunilav oil production shutdowns, wliiih li.ive In i n in efri-- tin last
tli ie months, was tlin nleiied at the stall u Id,, pun itlnu hi twin,, lure
todav,

ltov Marnes of Gliidewiitcr .it it opiintor In I list 1 eas, fonn.illv
protis.iil against ntinlioii of the ibisii.gs, i vpl.iinl n; siith a irol st
was niiissaiv hi fore a lullrt list (null be f I. it. lie said l.iti r tils
pri si nt iteulioii was to go tn innrt but lie nn;lit i li i it;,, his mind.

(lint C. small of Ainaiillo, who will be di m or I e in l state s
li.i !Sut!i r of I ml Worth, spnlu sin i n fur a I 'i e Inili pi n li nt

List 'levus npeiutlii't (oinpaii", and It. II. lost r of 1 art Wiulli lu- -

tid tie holldivs should ho (iiu- -

tlillli il "to pri vent dlsiislir"
At tbi n ie time tlie Unl' "

' t s la ii i i of mines ( stun
i i i i d foi i is oil in i n m n

void be on v 1 I ' 'mil In Is d i v .

1 in' H 'nm of L7 llitl b it ti 1 pi t

d ly ii lb i tin r,o,inbi e in iti
The loiitmislMi inihiiiti d tlie

pri i i bin nnli r or Di i mher
v. mil mil lie n, il unl I m ir
ti o cud 1. this mon li. It gave no
In.U.ng v.iicther tho shut lus
v.uttld cunlijiiiL.

Stai in s coiiti nili d II e shuti'nwiis
it" i urn n tai l liij.li pi d

e ot t ist c n 1 ide in the
t, (nil si i ml piodmtiuu alio i

is to i tu t n Ids v ii ili i

i the ist x is m il In 'I In
' d i li i i i t urn i ig ii d the

nu , is viol i il tne in iim il w 'I

i. and tin ii could be hiu c

ally uit'iekid in cmnt.
ISutler latidid ( li.ilriiian K. O.

Iboiiipsnii's Miiiessfiil efforts to
obtain pipe Hue outlets for Nome
600 I list lexus wells and a

letter was reieived
from tho Kilgore chamberof iiiiu-nier- c

e.

The East Texas lepoit of V. E
Cottingham, chief cnginen foi the
commission, Indicated pioiatlon
liolicies weie pieventlng any gn it
decline In piessurcs.

Only 303 new wells were cnmplct
ed in Texas fiom Novimbei 1 to
Novcmbei 17, tlio commission buIiI.

HOSPITAL BIDS A1CE

LiNUEK ADMSKAIKiNT

AUSTIN, Nov 18 CI' Tlie bonrd
of coutiol took undci advlSLineiit
today bids on Mi.un an I hot watti
tunnel plpuil. foi tint Hig Spiing
statu liuspltnl,

1'ioposiis opi m i yeHtiidny in
drriitcd the ebon i of low hl'ikis
lay between the Si limldt coin- -

jiuny of Austin and 'Iaiillllou
lliiolhcis of Sjh Antonio.

Tho dcci ion piubnbly will bi
nnilo Monday.

I across the sea," but Ilritlsli
housewives talked about cheaper

' American slims, handlings, lip-- I
sticks, refrigerators, i alined fruit
und electric swupers.
All those things ale luxuiles ovi i

hem and formeily were avulluble
only to tho few who huve wli it

lllil Ishcis call "posh ' -- "fancy" In
comes

Iiiltish nevvspapcis hailed It "a
women a tiudo sgieimcnt' and de-

clined that now millions of glils
both voung and old, who, Incident-
ally, outnumber the men in Qil-tai-

could have those things they
have, wanted

Not onl) that but, as onenews-pepe- r

pointed out, thousandsof
women" and girls cmpI6ved In
Lancashire's vast cotton und
woolen textile trades will huve
more money to spend on the
cheaper luxuries assuming thut
they get more work because of
more sules since the United
Statescut tariffs on tlie products
they make.
It was not all joy, howevei, that

greeted signature ot the Anglo-Americ-

treaty.
The Isolationist Expressoppojed

putting the United Stateson'a par
with Britain's dominions and'col
onies In trade matters. The paper
believed the United States should
rank third with British home pro
ducers first and the colonies ansl

pa tho highest rents hno moro
children than the ".louses" who
pay the next highest rates.

Another pointer toward chnngo
Is that professional workers nro
having moro children than busi-

ness classes, and $.1,000 Incomes
moro thnn lower wnges.

He said birth control Is a fac-

tor In tho falling rate, but de-

clared tl'itt tho con-

traceptivesof recent science are
not the reason.

He explained thnt contracep-
tive studies show methods that
lime been In use 2,000 jenrs hao
a high dejreo of effectiveness,
and that birth control probably
has been going on for n very
long time.

State's

5'EADS UANKERS

4jt ?
,? .... l

W&fsrtfm
'4

Si

m HP

Smki & vim

l'lllllp A. Ileusou (above), u
former ulllin ho who rose
through tho mulls, was. i li .

pieslilint of tho Aiuiiii.iu
Hankersassociation In stssioii
lit lloiistoil. He Is prisldeut of
tlie Dime bin tugs ISank, llrnok-Iv- u

(lliuiik and Sloller photo)

Alex Roberts
Dealli Vi'dini

I.oiifl IMiu'-- h Fiilnl
To Son Of ( 'onnl -

Firsl St'lllcr
Alex Itoliiits, resident of II iw-a-

lounty foi almost lis iiihe
life spun hiii mil i d at tlie f nni
i nub linine 1' nubs o h t i f

Hl' Hpimg 'llmisd'iv i t at
11 IS lie would hi i t a (,

M ais old n t liei ' i i " i Mi
robiits hs.il been ill foi t v i.il
lears.

.Son of IV T. (Un-l- e III .1) It.ih-ert-s,

kiinuii us tho fust s 'il. r
In Howard (ouiitv, Air. 1 On Is
(.line hem with Ills f:i U wlen
he was u bov of six. 1 o rll-- r

Huberts si tiled land In tbe
vlilnll of M ss S ' ' . "mil lie
und his sons have r i ' I In
that una sloe Atex " ' its
was horn In IXTfl n ir mi,"-tow-

Ulll uii ion i

Suivtvors im bide his f. hei Ills
Wife and an mini t d i, l ti.o
ilstiiH, Mis. I tta V. i e i"i I Mis.
IZ. V an, a hin'li i, Ai-- t
hui Itobtilp un aunt, f i. fior

Elliott and foiu nieces, Mrs Mor-
gan Mm tin. Mis. II. A. Haves,
Mis. L A and Mrs,
Hiii old Clioute, ull re idlng In or
near Iiig Hpr ug Ills mother died
In 1015

The f unci nl was scheduled for
i 30 Friday afternoon at the E ti
ll Icy chapel, with Itev C. E. Lan-
caster, pustoi of the Fliut Bap-
tist church, officiating. Pallbear-
ers weiu Jim Wlnslow. Jim Cren-
shaw, Ilill Harper, Harry Nail, A,
Itlchuidson,Lem Hillburu and Hen
Millet.

HIGHWAY PLANS
AUSTIN, Nov, 18 (A1 Highway

department statisticians reported
today 1,410 mllM of major arterle
would be (ssproved under tbe; con-
templatedIMA federalaid precram

HOME
Order Follow
Similar One

By U.S.
Dcrlin WanlB Report
On FDR's 'Queer
Attitude

BERLIN, Nov. 18 (AP)
Germany today called homo
her ambassadorto Washing
ton for a report on "tho queer
attitude" of PresidentRopse-vc-lt

and otherAmerican lead-
ers toward the wavo of vio-
lence and restrictive meas-
ures against Jews in Nazi
Germany.

Surprlso Action
Tho summons to Ambassador'

Hans Dieckhotf was sent just four
dnjs after announcement that
United States Ambassador Hugh
It. Wilson had been orderedhomo
by Piesldcnt Roosevelt for report
and consultation. ' '

The order for Dleckhoff to rc
turn came asa Niirpriso even to
iimiiv foreign olflco function-
aries, it vtui Interpretedas mean-
ing that, l'orcign Minister
Joachimtoil itllibeiitrop and otll- -
r me mlicm of the cabinet havo

found it difficult to belicvo
Diet l.hoff's caiiled reports COn- -
icrnlng American reaction to
(.er nij's
OlfhiiN gmeially had expected

tin t Iiinlihoff would return to
I m to icpoit only after Wilson
h ul cmifciied wltli President
Ko It

I pon the nature of tho Amcr- -
lean iuvo.v'h report, tho gist of
v.li.t ti liml lino,, nv.
pi cleii to learn, would depend tho
in xt (.lm.in step, Informed dr-
ib's hiheved.

i iiidij, liowcver, It was ro-
ll il Iv li allied, tepoits fiom tho
I in d ! t tes iveio considcicd by
n i. to lie so unfuvoiable that tho
nun. into numinous to Dlcclihotf

is ib i nil d upon.
'l.iose hiatesmen were snld to

lime (omp.ired tho generul uttl-ti-i- .o

diirlag tho Czechoslovak V
(.uiiuuu crisis in ScnlcHu)crriivltJn
the pn-nrn-t Aniencnii frame-- oi

. mi to havo noted a change
fro-- aiproval, because Anierl-i.in-s

fill (,erm.iu's iinuexntloii
of i'-- Mideten nie.is meant tho
union of t I'ini.iii.s ivlth Genuain,
tn one of 'IM per cent" Indlgna-I- I

m our tlie handling of tho
Jiu.sh situation. "" ,

Ftnlia-n- y Hnrs AIJ
l'llOt()llt)lu'frt

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP) A
Ci i mini embassy Hccietary said to--d-iy

Atnbiissadoi- - Huns DIockhoff,
called home to Berlin, probably
vv. onlcl sail fiom New York next

jPlldav.
'I he embassy announced receipt

of official aiders telling Dleckhoff
to i elm ii but said tho actual tlmo
of sailing was uncertain.

Hepoiteis and photogiaphoni
who appi ired at Dlcckhoff's resi-din-

tills moinlng wore ordered
away by pilvntc guaids, "In tho
name of the Getman government."

' I ,ih it Gciman property," they
weie told.

Tinio l'.lcnsioii For
Refiirca 1'ropubCtI

WASHING ION, Nov. 18 UP) I'ii

.uii nl Itoosevelt told a press
i uiiiiii nco today that on humanl--i
m in (.luuutls ho had pioposcd a

si nioniii extension for between
und ir,,000 Gciman and Auu--i

nan fusees who nro in the Unit
ed St itis on vlsltoi-s-' petmtts.

The presidentsaid unless this
exti union were granted the per-
mits o( this largo group would
Ie t. im tiled If the refugees were
not Iniik In their native land by
tlie end of tho vcur,

Hu has Infoimcd Secretary of
labor I'ei Ulns, ho said, that It

mild be n cruel andinhumanthlnj;
to cunii these poisonsto go back ,,
iu Gei many mid faco poislble nils--

See LNVOY, Tage 8, Col, e
. .- - -

Weather
Ur&r TEXAS Fair, colder la

southeast,freezing In north, prob-a-bl

light cutiered frost ht south-a-st

portion tonight; Saturday
lair, vtarmer In.uortU and central

l.br 1EXA8 Fair and colder,
piobjbly Unlit scattered frost In
noulhitcst portion tonight) Satur-
day fair, slowly rUIng teiiiiieruturv
in nor I inv est portion,
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- iwfoanks And

RogersAre
Starred

- 'Having Wonilrrful
Time' Fenlurctl
At The RitJ!

Trcah from lior drnmntle trl- -

nmpll In "Stngr Door," nnd "Vlv rl
Oils Lndy," Gingn Kogois shnrrs
stellar honors with Doujjlm Fnir-bnnl-

Jr., In IIKO Umlio's "Hav-
ing Womlriful Tlmr " which comci
to Iho Kllz thrnlir Fildnv and
Sntiudny.

Nearly nil of the stmv which Is

hnsed on the at gr hit of the winio '

name, tnkrs plnrr nl n iiimmrr
enmp, peopled with all mnnnrr of y f1
pIcaaurc-sceklti- officc-- v Itrt
cntlontats anxious to ct the niit
out of their two-wee- k respite fioii
(hell Jobs

Miss Rogeis has the iole of a
nervous and ovei moiUm! q no,,
inphcr, fleeing f rim a n ggii
family and a sanctimonious niid
be fiance to what he think will
bo the peace and (unct of the
woods. Kali banks Is a penniless
young law gindunte who has taken
a Job as n wiltei at the camp And
the simple human romance be-

tween the two, a lomance that at
first seems destined to fiustintlon
becausethey cant nffoid to mau
forms the appealing theme of the
film

This theme Is woven into a ship-- 1

lng pattern made up of the con
tinsting lives nnd line .iff.ius and
quaircls of the scons of others
nt the camp. Just as "Sfise Hoot
presented a cioss-stctio- n of life
among a group of Mu stnuk
git Is, so "Having Woiideilul I nut
piesentHa cross sefion of a liiL.r
find moic nnid ginup and then
Inteil ced emtions with a miiiiI.ii
lealism and appeal

There than sp,.,,k-- 1"Wr Pn'o Vrrlng paits "Haling ..ml.
Time." Peggy Conkhn, iio'id
Broadway favoiite and llir hud'
ilea Helton .UKlfill( s n west

raonte, are in the list of siippoit
lng celebrities. Mi s Conkl n
Miss Hogeis' gnl finnd .mil Ski

as the cockv wunl dnortui of
the camp Othr s featiued aio
Lucille Ball, Lee Bowman Donald
Meek, and Ann Finl.iv wi'h the

ouuin, uiiiniHi starrdro S. Berman pioduction. ,ui.l
Arthur Kobcr, who wrote the ongi
nnl Broadway play, also wiote the
film version

Musical Western
Film

At The Queen
Another of thte coloiful diamas

of old West, Boh Bakei's new
musical western, "Black Bandit,

featured at the Queen theatie
Friday and Saturday with Mar-Jor- le

Reynolds nnd Hal Taliafcrio
In featured roles.

Tllfl nirtlirn rn nnla l. .......tnondramatic
era, a sheriff nnd the othci
cattle rustler nnd bidman.
shows what happens when they
grow to manhood eai.li
other with blazing guns duung a
spectacular stamp, wild
horses the lange.

addition the haul nding
and fast nction the picture

life
ua til

the rich baritone voice which made
him favonte oot the national
radio nctwoiks bcfoie his cntiy
Into films

Romantic flaoi given the
Itoiy through the piestnce Mai-lori- c

Reynolds, famous Queen
the westci-ns,- " whose spectacular

nnd daring stunts have long
been sourco amazement
theatre-goer-

Impressive scenes include Bak-
er's cscapo from jail when goes
off capture his bandit other,
tho stampede great herd
wild horses, and blood-tinglin- g

raco down mountain side cli-
maxed by Jump off high cliff
Into liver below.

ELEVEN KILLED IN
RUSH TO SEE BODY
OF TURKISH LEADER

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Nov.
Eleven persons died, many were
Injured and others fainted today

crush pet sons trying get
into Dolma Bagtcho palace
view body the late Presi-
dent Kamal Atatuik.

Most casualties were
among women.

The crowd was 100,-00-

Approximately 300,000 filed
body yesterday.

1'LAN FOIi 1'AllADK
DALLAS, Nov. UP) Tho Trln

ity Heights Women's
TemperanceUnion last night an-
nounced plans for parade 100,
000 persons early January

protest against liquor traffic
and demanding- return piohlbl--
ttoru

AT THE LYRIC HB"1
uJ r

aW,aksflBLaVIV N
lift

'I popular wcitrrner,
Oio.Ko O'llrlrn, lioronic
iiuiRrr rnnlrllmtr nctlon

lioinont Itriit'gndfl
I : ii t.r-- i outdoor molo-i- lr

iin.i ulilrli pl:is Frltln nnri
unlm n( the f. rlc tlirntrr.

VTIONISTS
01 mi

is

1

(in-- ir Kilmers and IlouglaH
T.iir. t.inks, Jr.,
In n co .'ih, "Mining Wonder-ln-l

I Imp," is at the Kltz
I i i ::nd intur!n. Tin- - plc-- t

.ie tells 11 sr of two oung
foil, ii'ii l et nt ii simmer
r.i l. o the pin i how
to r on no nione

GeorgeO'Brien In
moie in

in ....I
IVTiC Gff?rinEf

Featured

Dciiin witn a Tejs langii's
thii'h.i pmsuit a daung femi-

nine I'.KO Radio h new
outdoor dinnn "The Renegade
r.angei,' is at the Lvi theatre

Millei and Sntuid.iy tiop--
uifu mis ran-- uai G( e oB-ir-

tho
'
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The .story along the Texas
boiilu, whue the utiful daugh-
ter old Spanibh family has
fled .v.o the mounta.ns. accused

hmng murdeied Amcucnn
lanchei A inngcr captain sent
after her and by daring ruse Is
admitted the band outcasts
who hac joined the girl her
hidden ictient.

But 13 recognized and sen-
tenced death as a spy. Escaping
duung n siupnse raid the girls
enemies, the ranger mannges
captuie nnd take her Jail, only
to find t has fallen love
with hei The girl is "rescued"...w rb.uiv mi- - luniuuiL, i.i . "

"'"""-- pretending bestory twin broth-i-.
one
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iuiiutc-is-
band of thugs assigned

ncr.
How the rcsouiceful officer de-

feats the scheme, saes the giil,
and imnnsks the leal murdeiei,
makes the thrilling climax of
the picture. Abounding in gun bat

and suspense-fille-d moments,
the film pi scuts vivid portrayal""" " ! ew wo:- - of bolder a9 well as of theiDM ml ..ll tlMI-- . -. . "!) 1111.111
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ciiHiuu oi mo rnnger forces, one
of the nation's oldest nnd most
pictuicsquo law enforcement
bodies.

Gcoige O'Bilen Is said to give
one of the best performancesof
his caiccr as tho hard-tidin- g offl-c- ci

a role made to order for his
special tilonts. Rita Hayworth, a
member of the famous Cansino
family of dancers, is a peifect
choice for the part of the uniustlv
accused Spanishhetolne,while the
suppor ing catt Is headed by Ray
Whitley, the singing cowboy, Tim
Holt, son of Jack Holt; Charles
Stevens, William Royle, Ncal Halt,
Luclo Villcgas, Chiis-Pi- n Martin
and other players

ENTRIES ARE SOUGHT
FOR SANTA CLAUS
AMATEUR PROGRAM

Wlih onlv two entries listed In
the chamberof commerce amateur
contest, planned as a radio pio-gia-

feature to boost inteicst in
the launching of a Chrlatm.au
shopping season, nn appeal went
out fiom the chamber office to-
day for more contestants.

Ihosc who have enteredare
Harris. Hnwnllnn fnltnr nloi,--

er, and Harry Fenstamakcr,steel
guitar player. J. H. Greene, chum--
ucr manager,reminded contestants
that tho KBST amateur programs
would be compiled in tho order of
entry.

First of the programs Is set ten-
tatively for December 8. Prompt
entrance by contacting the cham-
ber of commeice office may lnsuro
amateur artists a place on the
initial program.
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PARADE

by HANK HART

Hero's the way it looks from this corner. We're speak-
ing of the Oil Belt clash at Sweetwaterthis

' evening. The Mustangsbroke the barrier with too great
a burst of speed. At the quarter post they were living up
to- - their buildup but at the half they had started to ,fade.
StilUcading until they reachedthe far turn they put oh that
last bit of reserve to edgeout Big Springand keep abreast
of San Angelo, which' had put Abilene out of the running.
"Now theyre running on heart and heart alone and that
Won't be enough to beat the

-- Cats, who like SeaV-iscuit- ,

havegained strength and arc
running afeheir best. Its

..Angelo by Modehdown,may--

be two.
Over In tho eastern sector

Brcckcnrldge should hiinllo Cis-

co In a tight battle, mil Ramsey
looks too good for that I.olio
bunch, which has arisenus a con-

tender too quickly to figure
largely In the running.

Elsowhoro It looks like (winners
In capital letters).

TCU can block Rice.
w

SMU In a game over Baylor that
can ceitalnly go ctthci way.

NORTHWESTERN can floor
Notre Dame. The nation's No 1

team falls. Tho money's going the
other way.

Wisconsin may be surprised by
MINNESOTA.

VILLANOVA will not be trou-
bled by Boston U.

CALIFORNIA enn triumph over
Stanford.

ILLINOIS should rout Chicago
COLUMBIA, with Luckman,

mould not be upset by Syracuse.
DUKE can protect their record

against North Carolina State
FORDHAM should ti ample

South Carolina.
AUBURN will diop Gcoigia.
GEORGIA .TECH should have

little trouble with Floiiila.
DETROIT will piobably win

Trom Tulsa.
HARVARD looks better than

JTale.

PURDUE will shove aside Bo
McMillan's Indiana Hoosieis.

NEBRASKA can win theii sec-

ond game of the seat at the ex-

pense of Iowa.
OKLKAHOMA can handle Iowa

Etnte.
MICHIGAN STATE should wal-

lop Temple.
MICHIGAN Is capable of trounc-

ing Ohio State
WASHINGTON Is very apt of

Jiubblng Oicgon.
Pcnn State should not be allow-t- d

on the field with PITT.
ARMY can punch Princeton.
TEXAS TECH is due to continue

unbeaten and untied at the ex-

panse of New Mexico.
And TULANE can get aiound

lowance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Olle Cordlll, Sr.,
parents of Itlce Institute's grid-Iro- n

flash, decided to wait until
tho SMU-O- game to sec their
son In action and Houston for
the first time. The local fire chief
und the missus had originally in-

tended to trnvel southward for
the TCU buttle Saturday but
changed their pluns.

Mrs. Cordlll sas Olle will not
do any more punting this full
due to torn ligaments In his
kicking leg.

' Olle, even if he doesn't manage
lo play much fiom heic on out, has
a better than aveiagc offensive

to date. He ranks thiid in
kicking to Kay Eakin of Aikan-Ea- s,

not out with injuries, and Bay-
lor's Billy Patterson, boasts an
average booting maik of 38.16
arda
Ho also ranks thiid among the

ball toters, directly behind Slick
Xtogcis and Dick Todd of Texas
A. and M. Tne Big Spiing boy's
rniilc Is 4 92 yards. He has ad-

vanced tho pig hide a total of 279

vr's in 51 tiles.

Tho NKA contributes the first
'SI Southwesternteam, names 10

ot iforcnce stars, one Texas Tech
plujer. It's major fault Is thu
absence of Cordlll who wns
placed on the second string along
with Billy Patterson of Bajlor.

They made other mihcues llku
lerting Ken Ilelneinan, Texas
hrliool of Mines, off all the
ihreo squads. Hero's their "ur- -

sUj" lineup:
Sam Hoyd, Ha) lor, end; I. B.

''I.uje, TCU, tackle; .luck Rhodes,
Texas, guard; Kl Aldrlch, TCU,
center; Mutt Lundry, . Itlce,
guard; Joe Uoyd, Texas A. und
M tackle; Hilly Hew ell, SMU,
end; Davey O'Brien, TCU, buck;
Elmer Turbox, Texas Tech, buck;
Illck Todd, Texas A. and M.,
bade; und Kay Eahln, Arkunsus,
buck.

Named along with Cot dill and
Patterson on tho second team's

lppsrad3

WATERHlL &

FRAZIER

Thll superb(8 proof
Kentucky Uourbon
Yraiontlw' preferred
lUt" when railroad
were jut a dream.
Now 128 years of"U never disappointing.

rYitcrfill & Frailer
DiitiBtry Co.

Ancbtrsf , Ky,

T U n , UMIXStaCIM 3 "

IJU- - famouswSwr T. .j

secondary1were Joe Dwyor, New
Mexico, hnd Jake Schuphlo, Rice,
whllo Ray Mnllouf, SMU, Bcefus
Bryan, Tcxns, Wienie Bynum, Cen-

tenary, and John Kimbrough, Tcx-
ns A. and M.. wcic honored os thiid
stringers.

Another weakness of tho selec-
tions was the fact that not a Tex-
as Tech lineman was chosen on
nny of tho three teams and tho
Red Raiders wall Is said to be one
of the three strongest In the state.

Blind Bogie
Tournament
Is Planned

A blind bogle tournnmentwith
a turkey going to the winner will
bo staged nt the Municipal
course Sunday, Pro Harold A key
announcedtoday.

Proldcd enough enter tho
meeting, more than one turkey
will be git en nwaj, Akey said.

The tourney, nn affair
and open to an golfer. Is placed
by allowing a competitor to pick
his own handicapund shoot to-

ward that figure.

BearkatsSet
To Encounter
SterlingCity

GC's, Besl Bet For Win
Lies In Throiiii
Arm Of Mcriliu

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 18 Gai-de- n

City's Beaikats, seeking their
second ictoiy of the 1938 season
and a chance to finish above Stet-lin- g

City In the PSAA standings,
go to Sterling this afternoonwheic
they will oppose Red Sullivan's
lmpiovcd cicw of gridders

The six-ma-n clash is tated as a
tossup since Golden City won on
the other occasion only by a 23-1-8

tally.
Coach Hershell Whcelei's ciew

was in good condition. His team's
best bet for a victory was the pass-
ing aim of Shu ley Mcdlin, a langy
boy who did not join the team un-

til mid season but who has come
along fabt since.

Othcis who will htait the game
along with the fullback are Lake
and Swlndall, ends; Bell, center;
and the Cox brotheis, R. L and A.

GarnerGirls
Trim Eagles

Billies On SpreeTo
Win First, 63-1- 2;

Cop 2nd, 22-1- 2

GARNER, Nov. 18 Gat net's
gills basketball team turned Ack-cil- y

girl cagcis back in two tics
Wednesday night and Thuisday
noon.

With Lucille Long leading the at
tack, Gainer took tho measuie-nien-t

of Ackeily 63-1- 2 Wednesday
evening. Miss Long found the bas-
ket for 31 points while Huzcl Har-
lan managed 23. Evelyn Chapman
added nine moie to conclude the
scoring. The win was impressive
because Gainei played without the
eel vices of Bonnie Lyle Smith, a
star guard.

Howevci, Ackerly stiffened In
lcsistancoThuisday noon and held
the Gainer gills to a 22-1-2 vlctoiy.
Ackerly players found tho outdoor
couit to their liking and almost
whittled the Gainer offense down
to their size.

Garner B team, playing against
Moore, fulled to follow the good ex-

ample of the flist team and dtop-pe- d

a closo one,

RAIDERS ARRIVE"
IN ALBUQUERQUE

ALBUQUERQUE, Nov. 18 !)
The undefeated Red Raideis of
Texas Tech, 31 strong, arrived hete
late last night fiom Lubbock, Tex.,
for their football game tomorrow
with the University of New Mex-

ico.
The Raiders, dliected by Coach

Pete Cawthon, will wotk out to-

day.

PetersUnderdog
In Hollywood Go

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Nov. 18
UP) Nick, Peters, hard-hittin- g

lightweight from San Antonio,
Tex., will attempt to bait the win-
ning stride of Ritchie Fontaine of
Butte, Mont., In a main
event at Hollywood stadium to-

night.
Fontainehaa outpointedmost of

the local crop of dur-
ing the put few PontL, end was
a favprlto to add. Peters, to the
lbt.

Only FewDue
To SeeFight
Tonight

Apostoli Heavily
Favored To Trip
Young Corbet!

Ily OAYLK TAMlOT
NEW YORK, Nov 18 (IP) Hav-

ing finished thcti training with-
out the froctuic of a single sacro-
iliac, Freddie Apostoli and Young
Corbctt 3rd clash at Madison
Square Garden tonight for tho
"world middleweight chnmplon-shlp- ,'

ns It is tr.idci stood by tho
New Yoik State Athletic commis-
sion.

Prospectsnic that the two
will settle their aigumcnt

In semi-privac- with fewer than
10,000 scattered about tho big
aicna The fight has failed to
catch on, pnitly because the house
has been scaled nt championship
pi Ices ard many fnns do not think
it Is a bona fldc championship
fight.

The title foi which Apostoli nnd
Coibett fight Is nn ephemeral
something, cicotcd by tho state
boxing commission. The other 160--
pound title Is held by Solly Kriegcr
or BrooKlyn, by virtue of his re
cent win over Al Hostak In Seattle.

Apostoli beat Solly twice, knock
ing him out the second time, be
fore Solly "snuck" up on Hostak.
In the opinion of Impartial critics,
Apostoli and Coibett are the two
best mlddlcwclghts in the world
today, whatcvei the status of to-

night's scrap.
Corbett, 33 and a southpaw, won

a decision from Apostoli
in San Francisco last Febtuaiy,
much to the surpiise of ncuily
cveijbody. The betting is 5 to 9
that there will bo a diffeient re-
sult tonight, and the probability
is that Apostoli will be declared
the winnei before the 15 rounds
aio up.

Still Trying To
GetCotton To
Come To U S.
By sio tkhek

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (JP) You
can win jouiielf plenty ough-da- y

around this town betting when
Notie Dame played its fiist foot-
ball game in New York It was
against Rutgers in '21 And this
cot net was taken for a plcco of
change against that one (to be
bi utility finnk) . The Irish won
only 0 Golf officials in this
country are still hopeful Heniy
Cotton will come ovci for next
yeai's campaigning, particularly
that Wot Id Fail tournament
around heie Incidentally, Heniy
aeiaged 72 25 foi 20 rounds of
competition to lead Biitish pios In
'38 Now that Jimmy Adamlck Is
off the acthe hat. the good Doc
Keains Is looking for another
' white hope" heavy Got one up

oui sleeNe' Any team out to
skin the Ynnkeeb might tnko a
gandei at Hebci (Rock) Stioud, a
thud-basema-n who showed plenty
of class at South Caiolina ..This
dcpaitment heals theBoston Red
Sox have had an eye or two on
him

It Is geenrally known that
Frunkle FrNch wan once turn-
ed down for the army liecuuse of
a "weuk heart?' .And all he's
done since then is play 20 jears
of major league bull South-- w

estern Louisiana Institute,
where Johnny Cain, the old
'IJainn boj, has a real small-colleg- e

bull club, is booming Gln
Abel, a halfback from Mississip-
pi, und BUI Stetcnson,a guard,
as the best-looki- footballers
thej'e seen since Chris Cagle
uus taking things apart down
thutuwuj before moiug up to
Armj

Kier since Gene Surazen wrote
that mug piece Hiijlng golf pros
(use monc) around the circuit,
the folks are wondering what
Ralph Gulduhl, Dcnnj Shute and
Johnny IlcoIta used to build
those Florida homes

Kft'rt'utinn Director
Mulone IhMicb Sept.
Report On Atleinluiiec

A giand total of 28,000 partici-
pants took pait In the lccrcatlon
department's September piogram.
a repoit fiom Ditectoi H. F. 's

depnitment showed recently.
Special events which took place

duiing that pciiod included a cclc-hinti-

of the fiist anniversary of
the opening of the ABC playgiound,
tho finals of tho city-wid- e cioquet
tournament,Softball games, parties,
"Kids Duy" at the Muny swim-
ming pool, and founding of the
new South Side playground.

Conference powers has S.M.U.
feated Baylor on Its homo ground.

will come here not. only smash
a jinx but keep apaceof the run-
away Texas Christians.Threewins
and no losses are the

books, the only team still
good chanceof

the Christians,
the running,

and passing sensation,, who keeps
lilted, as & "danBsroua aiuh.

QUICK AND QUESTIONABLE
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Tony Gnlcnto the National Boxing Association's No. 1

challenger for tho crown, waded through Ilnrry
Thomas In three rounds a match In It was Tonj'n
first ring appearancesince a pneumonia nttnek Inst summer.

WHITES WIN OVER

REDS IN CORRAL
Tho "Reds" and tho "Whites"

went nt It Steer stadium
Thursday In the first of n series
of two post-scus- Intrn-squu- d

games and thebojs aroundwhom
next year's Big Slprng high
school team Is to be built hud
It all oer the '37 crew In the
way of

Tho Whites won, 19 12, but the
game was so close that it could
lime gone either way. Too, tint
Whites tallied the w Inning touch-
down when Lefty Bethell, Reds'
ace nnd tho best performer of
tho evening, wns resting on the
sidelines.
Bethcll, a constant threat when

his team had the ball despite lack
of blocking on the pait of his
mates, broke away in the most
beautiful run seenat Steet stadium
this yeni in the second qunrtei
when dashed some 80 aids foi
a touchdown. He took a pass fiom
Tabor Rowe just ovei tho line of
sciimmageIn a play that had the
majoiity of the White defenders
foolishly drawn to the othei side
of the field, faded out toward the
sidelines in the
whole White wall, outran Russell
Wood once he managed to tuin
toward the distant goal, then cvnd-e-d

the safety man, Johnny Millet,
In an amazingbit of hip wielding.
Miller, coming ovci fast from his
isolated position, seemingly had
him beautifully In a down-to-enit- h

tackle but Bethell paused to do a
"hula" dance and Millet slitheicd
to tho glass

The Reds jumped away into a
lead in the flint quaitei when Lcm
Nations caught a pass from Rowe
and loped somo 15 mds foi a
tally.

Buck To Battle
The Whites jumped right back

into the battle early in the second
period when Owen Brummett hit
for the Red flag 20 yards out and
beat a host of Red tackleis theic
The drive camo aftei a Red at-

tack had been tcpulscd on the
Whites' line. A pass from
Bobby Mai tin to Bobby Savage
gave the Whites the cxtia point
and sent them Into the lead.

Tto Reds made unother dls
tinrt threat in the third when
Bethell powered a drle thut cur-

ried half the dlstnnco of the field
down to the Whites' fUe-yur- d Ufiv
but the southpaw fumbled at that
point nnd the Whites
Bethell then left tho gume and
the Whites opened up in earnest.
On rushes at the line, the Whites

moved out 15 yaids bcfoie Wood
snagged a pass fiom Mnitin and
scampered all tho way down to the

one-yai- d stilpc. Thiee
times tho Whites tiled to powei
it over and thico times they fail-

ed. On the fouith attempt Johnny
Miller took. tho oval, started an
end sweep nnd appaicntly was
blocked off aiound his
stripe when he levciscd his field
and sliced thiough

That put tho Reds ahead,
and they added another foi good
measurein the fourth when Savage
can led a pass 25 yaids down to
the Reds' 12 and Brummett drove
over on thiee tties.

Hal Battle was for
the Whites In defensive play.

Score by
Reds . ... 0 6 0 012
Whites . . .076 019

Lineups.
Whites le; Patton, it;

II. Bostlck, Ig; Kasch, c, Battle, rg
McDanlel, it, Creek, ic; Mattln,

t

me.P"llSfu.1.Loyola of Los Angeles Into 33--2 de-

feat.
Countless passingplays Involving

Patterson and Sara Boyd, rangy
end, have been planned tor the

bu( Coach Matty Bell
planned to spring hU own aerial
show.

SMU Has ShadeThe Better
GameBut Will Figure

WACO, Nov 17 UP) Bullet Bill Pattersongave his famed forward
passingarm a final workout today as Baylor plans for keep-
ing its ancientjinx over SouthernMethodist here tomorrow.

Never In the history of football relations between the Southwest
de

Tomorrow Southern Methodist
to

on Meth-
odist'
witb'a overhauling

Patterson, kicking

Baylor

mk

"aaii"
(right),

heavyweight
In Philadelphia.

In

scoring.

he

outdistancing

recovered.

opposition's

successfully.

outstanding

quarters.

Savage,

Methodists,

concocted
Invading

Coahomans,

FluvannaIn

Meeting
Bulldogs In Far Bet-

ter ShapeFor Trip
To Scurry City

COAHOMA, Nov.
Bulldogs at theii full strength foi
tho fiit time in scveial weeks,
left foi Fluvanna toduy whero this
afternoon they will seek to avenge

.in c.ulior licking administered by
the stiong Fluvanna high school
team.

Coach Lloyd Devan, piedlcting a
haid tussle, was ptcpnicd to stait
his first string, using Giuliani, Col-
lins and Munioncv along with his
stai, S P. Echols, in tho second-aiy-,

Aithui and Ncel nt ends, Hale
and Hull at tackles, Wheat and
Tuinei at guaids and Donavan at
centei.

The Bulldogs weie beaten by
Fluvanna,20 0, in a clash at Coa-
homa scveial weeks ago but sev-
eral of the icgulais were riding
tho sidelines with injnes.

Bud Beer Wins

Club 5

The Bud Beei five took two of
thiee games fiom tho Club Cafe
quintet In a Class A league bowl-
ing match nt the Casndena Alleys
Thuisday evening.

Rutherfoid copped Individual
game honors with a 198 his first
time out while L Smith held the
top averageof the evening with a
173.

The scores
CLUB -

Hariington . 135 139 130 404
Moigan . ... 115 146 144 435
Walhn 149 125 137 414
West 126 138 182 446
Swntzy 100 145 140 391

Handled 16 16 16 48

Totals 677 709 749 2138

BUD BEE- R-

Rutlicrfoid 196 151 149 490

H. Biimbeny 141 136 120 400
Tldwcll 141 131 112 420
L. Smith 188 181 111) 518
A. Biimbciry 123 147 154 421

Totals 795 719 714 2250

PONIES AND BEARS STACK
UP EVENLY IN WACO QAME

Running
Patterson

2nd

Over

MKKT ENDS .SATURDAY
AUSTIN, Nov IK lPl Membeis

of tho Texas Editorial association
today enjoyed a toui of the fed-- 1

1 dams and lakes on
tho Colorado rlvei nnd Ioughorn
Cavcin neai Bui net. Tho veteran
cdltois wilt concludo their 27th an-

nual convention tomonow

qb; Miller, lib Wood, lib, and
Biummett, fb

Reds Nations, lc, Pyle, lt; Prn-gc-i,

lg, Nance, c, Fletcher, rg,
Rush, rt, Giavcs, iu, Rowe, qb,
Gaitman, lib, Davidson, hb; and
Bethell, fb

Clement and Ray Mallouf who took
turns at rifling Arkansas last
week, will bear theMethodist hurl-
ing butden, Buylor has gained 869
yards on passes in seven games
while Southern Methodist, over
the same stictch, has picked up
87.

'at'8tl" revealed the two c,ub
would rate Just about even at the
klckoff. The Methodists' running
game was a bit stlonger by some
350 yards over the season and its
defense had a shadethe better of
figures, but Patterson's passes
havea habit of erasingdifferences.

Baylpr'st'lU clung to a. math-
ematical chance of winning fee

Grim Rice Warriors Awt
Invasion Of Christians " 8

ScribeRides
With Ponies,
Christians

Look For Irish, Pitt,
Wisconsin And Sooik
er Eleven To Win

Hj IIF.IHIF.HT W. IlARKF.lt
NEW YORK, Nov 18 tP This

guesscr, however misguided, hnz-ar-

the following convictions ns
to this week's football program

Northwestcin-Noti- o Dame: Tho
temptation is stiong to select this
as tho spot that marks Notre
Dame's downfall Northwestern
enn match the Irish In man-powe- t,

something no othei rival has done,
and has a habit of playing Its best
against South Bend outfits. But
that's just whistling In tho dark.
Waiving Immunity. Notre Dome.

It's never snfo to
hold Yale lightly in an objective
gamo but this ballot goes to Hor-vai-

Dukc-Noit- h Caiolina State-Can'-t

see how Duko can lose this
one.

RIco-TVx- Christian: Unpre-
dictable Itlce may give the un-

beaten Horned Frogs some
trouble hut Christian bus proved
its right to top-flig- ht ranking
and should win snfelj.

Wisconsin-Minnesot-a One faltei-in- g

vote fot Wisconsin.
Pltt-Pen- n State With or with-

out Goldbeig, Pitt.
Piinceton-Arm- y Haid to figuic

but Army gets the nod.
Iowa a The Cyc

lones ale suipilstngly tough but
seem to lack undefeated nnd un
tied Oklahoma's d class.
Oklahoma.

Baylor - Southern Methodist:
Ouch! From the hottir:i of an
exceedlnglj deep hole, Southern
Methodist.
Louisiana State ovei Southwest

ern (La), Southwestern (Tctm )

ovei Mississippi State, Ttilane oei
Sewanee, Centenaiy ovei UePaul,
Texas Tech over New Mexico.

PaschalTacks

Up 16--7 Win
31 Class A Confer-
enceGamesRemain
On Schedule

U thn Associated Press
Thlity-on- e confeience games ic

main on the week-en- d schedule of
Texas schoolboy football with
cleui-c- Issues to be detcimincd
in all dlstilcts as the tare narrows
loi title pla on ThanksgivingDay.

Tho second dlstilct champion to
be crowned is expected tonight
when Masonic Home plays Poly in
tho decisive gamo of the Foil
Woith Bcctoi. The Masons can
talto the pennant with no moie
thnn n tic Poly must win to cam
a tic foi the title. Sunset (Dallas)
clinched the Dlstilct 8 pennantlast
week.

Bairlng upsets chumplons will
not be definitely detei mined in
tho other districts until next week.

Thiee games wcio played last
night, two of them conference en
gagements Paschal defeated
Aillngton Heights 10--7 In the Foit
Woith' district nnd Austin (Hous
ton) crushed Mllby (Houston) 31-- 6

in District 13. Neithct tilt had
championship healing

Sau Benito and Donna pli.yed to
n 6 tie In tt Dlstilct 10 noiis.un-feienc- ii

game.

li'jB ' IVI"iM J'X

1 Lain
SetTo Play
PartOf Game

H FF.I.IX It. McKNIOIIT
Nov. 18 (AP)

Teammates bore the body
of Jack Vestal, Rice Insti-
tute's scholarly fullback, to
his grave today a sorrowful
prelude to tomorrow's clash
with undefeatedTexas

The "big game the Did of down-tiodde-

Rice to shnke Texas Chris
tian fiom its exalted national posi
tlon, ni rived In silence. Vestal,
the junlo, redhead who took IHd
blocks and knocks and made his
tumuli it, tl njuii.m .ii I uii'-u--

ness, had whlspeied he wanted to
live for the TCU gnmc.

But he died Wednesday of a
cancerous affliction the foul- -

uceks-ol- d fight of a stout lieai t nt
an end.

lomorrow some ju.uw fans win
uuige nice stnuium 10 which wic
wrecked Owls play one of the na-
tion's gientcst tenms, a Tros
Chilstlnn cloven that has won eight
straight games with case in a
show of powei nnd pass cunning

Out theio as the foe of Wee
Davey OBilen In a heralded pass-
ing duel will be Ernie Lain, the
19J7 gitdlion hero who has been
benched most of the season with
dnmaglng injiiiies His ankles arc
unstendv fiom hints, but Lain 1s

expected to I e taped up and shot
Into the game In hopes his old time
mnglc will iiuuin

Doubtful
Doubt w. is-- the nppeninncr ofj

his pilzc melvei. Olie Coiillll.l
favoilng a bad knee. The rangv '

vei did Tl V
Aggies

klckci, iiimui Mini lecei
play against the Texas
week and has been woklng out in
tl licit shoits this week Ohseivers
doubted that hiH knee would stand
the stiain of punting a seven-blo-

to on Owl team that has
leaned on his long spiials

Up In the Rice line, one that
must stand the shock of Texas
Chiisllans stmmv running KfH"--

,

that has nittid 1.4th viuds in
eight gnmis theie innv be anothei .

hole occa lioni d by the expel ted
nbsenco ofCilit Jess Hines, who
ii- hint an ailing Iuihl-- hi sciim-
mage

Fair wenthi-- i still picvalling,
Texas Chilstlnn planned its usual
foivvaid passing gniiu with Dnvld
OBilen at the holm tho little,

who has pumped
actoss 1,1 touchdown pusses, set
up seven othcis iniide the slx-yni- d

line, lushed mioss two himself
and kicked '23 points aftei touch-
down to account foi 185 of Texas
Chilstlnns total of 2(n points.

Potent (inini'
Passes of eveiy desci iptlon had

been conceived fm the Rice g line
by Conch Leo who opined a
week ago the Owls would be gun-

ning foi tile Chiisllans To date,
the TCU l banage bus
1,473 vaids fiom 9J completions

Foul legulais who didn't play
against Texas last week while giv-

ing mlnoi injuiles time to heal,
Capt. I B. Hale, beefy tackle,
guaid Foi lest Kline and halfbackH
Johnny Hall anil Eail Clink, the
lunning twins, will statt against
Rice.

Rico should have Its coinage up
to the hilt, but Texas Clulstlan
appealed two toui hdowns the
better team

BY
KILQORE. Nov 18 (I'l The

Kllgoie College Raligeis foi thP
third successive seuson hold tin1
championship of Dlstikt No 1 of
(lie Texas Junloi College confei
ence Tho Rangers Palis
Junloi College 'J8-- 0 last night to
clinch the title

Exclusive at Wards

Important Announcement

kMW'nH'ilwvB

Cordill,

HOUSTON,

PARIS BEATEN
KILGORE

Y

"1

A ftj

City Jr. Golf
FinalistsTo
Be Decided !

AinlerHon To Oppose
Dudley; Hongc Vicar
With Wntson

H.iJereat

.Take Anderson, medalist, will
nppom Noel Bngley In tho fiomt-flnn- ls

of the City Junior golf tour--
nn.i.i.nt nt thn KT.l. l.tnn I .... .

, mo ,

,n(o (h(i r(mm Novmbcr
n

I"
In ,n'' ,)thcl bracket Marvin

House. Ji nnd Van Ed Watson
Slp ,chpiluCl, to mc lt out for

BCm.flnn, ucrtn ,nc wlnnor ,0
mcrt Nlck OnyTn0 House-Watiio- ii

(llc Wls p03tponed from last week.
Two of the quarter-fina-l matchc

of the fust flight hnd beenplayed.
Winifred Wells had triumphed,
over Sam Bums, 1 nnd 3, nnd Ed
Wllkerson hnd drclsEonod Jess
Coulter by the same score.

Thrse two will meet In "the scirtl-flnn- ls

In the other bi scket Lon Evans
wns to oppose Geoige Little ttni
David Lnintin was to meet Odell
Wood

WolvesSeek
nr A
I s l f3kl" (Vf

- VJ iVl7Iiwl

Crouchmen And For-wi- n

Six Taiifjle
Thin Afternoon

WESTHROOK. Nov. 18 Deter
mined to miiUo a bcttei showing
tlmil ttu- - .lid Inst wc-c- when they
f(,, , .,. ...... ()f .6 scoie. tho
westbimik high school six-ma-n

giiddeis enticnched themselves for
the invasion of the stiong Forsan
high school Buffaloes, scheduled
here this afternoon.

Coach It G Ci ouch's team has
been beaten only thrco times this
fall and the top heavy scoro by
which the Buffs took them Into
camp was a bit humiliating.

Ciouch wns expected to open with
Jones and Moody at ends. Board
at centei and Claxton, Rces and
Redwine in the secondary whllo
Itiady Nix, mentot of Forsanhigh,
will probably use LuBoff and
Creelinun nt the wings, Craig at
the pivot post and Lonsford, As-

ian y and Pniket as his behind'
the-lin- e combination.

COWHANDS AND
FANS ARRIVE
FOR BATTLE

LOS ANOELES, Nov. 18 UP-T- ho

Hai college fpot
ball team, accompanied by tht
Cowboy bandand scores of rooters,
at live hero today for a gridiron

with Loyola tomorrow
aftei noon

Ariangements were mado for a
bieakfast foi the patty .from Abi-

lene, Tex , aftei which tho squad
will go into seclusion. A prlvatd
wotkout during the afternoon was
scheduled.

Loyola, loser of Its last Hired
games, promised its supporters a
win tomonow. Tho Lions WCM

set back by tho Cowboys, 7 to 0, d
vear ago

T W Agnell of Austin was a
guest of his mothei, Mis Delia K.
Agnell

and Very Low Priced
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wmmv You'll have a lovelier figure In a "DUb"! It reduces yoar
dUphratm and controls your abdomen without tho use ol
an Innerbeltl Serviceable brocaded rsjoa and cotton falKs
andsur(tcalelullc SMS,
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BUT ONE LIFE has Oils cobbler to give for the honor of
gracingT. D. R.'s Thankssi mg tabic. Henry Freemanof Hamil-
ton, Kan., raised the bird. Alhcha Spur endorses his candidacy.

EiM J!PlrNptliiia&iyi Em

MORE OF MOORE ,ws
ksksd by London audien-c-s who
heard Grace iWoore (auc.s),
American oners, ami film ct-- r

CENTURY PIONEERING
l.osp.tai. early These homes

. BWM8BkBwBwBwEK,!HUbvfaa&MM ."""'mMUDDY WATERS Shanghai appears
cruiser of Asiatic fleet, emergency.

te5 wati'thii-1- a DAISY
V 4MMN (mw), UHenm

'P,

COMIC ROLE In his play, "When We Arc Married."
enactedin London by J. B. Priestlo, who complained

abouta receptionhis plays usually get in New York.

EMU

,r"ii!r r'TnTTIrinTn TTirTrT TrwriMf iTYWTa'apga .'fiaFMasfce r1:. k vjwsrrr: na. aii en ,M iTxi

ting at a J ondon bend,t for 20TH for 20,000 Italian colonists in Libya affords some com-Quc- cn

Man s Xorls unknown to the American pioneer. are the type of awaiting the colonists.

l .&',,: iIQC-X- BV t BH BM
I 1

IN off the U. S.
Augusta the on hand for war

C
k

was
recently

chill

SWORD OF ISLAM dominates statueof Mussolini at Tri-

poli whereGen. Italo Balbo welcomed colonists to Libya.

iili'JS LUf"!8 CoH tuttat tfide4 0-- 0t Forthim' fullbfck. Sanktn"",w..wiFi fwf --j w oemaww lnonwiwi xsriHU iTWfltnt
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U. S. DEFENSE policy
with reference io the western
hemisphere was explained by
Under Secretaryof State Sum-

ner Welles (above), In plea for
tighter bonds amonp the si

American repnbllcs.

REICH CENERALFranz
Haider (above) is newly named
headof Germany'sGeneral staff,
succeedingGen. Ludwig Beck.

Hitler namedhim.

POKER-LOVIN- G Gen.
Ismct Iuonu (above), the new
presidentof Turkey, was right-han- d

man of the late Ataturk
v ho said of him: "He is my con-

science.He is always on the alert
and finds out what is wrong

and criticizes me."

30 PASSENCERS WILL FIND SPACE APLENTY in the nbln (above) of giant
air liner being built at Curtiss-Wris- hl factory in St. Louis. The plane, scheduled fortestsin February,
will havetwo engines carh developing 1,500 horsepower. Doorway at end of above cabin leads to ther.aUrp bulkhead that'll permit supercharging the cabin at flirhts ibnve 20.000 feet

GEARED FOR HIGH SPEED, the army's new ft gun Is a 37mm. caliber auto-
matic mounted on an fire, four-whe- el towable trailer. It has a heay oiumc of fire.

WAR ADMIRAL SAID FAREWELL to the 1038 racingseasonwith a Victory at Pawtuckel It I where the horse that lostto Seabiscuit is shown coming Into home stretch (second from right). At 5, War Admiral won the S11.840 Kliode Islam' HandVfp.

BVBVHBbjBVhVhVhVhB WwMwryjSHBj JBwMwMmgJFT Jrwl ! "?rSH WaWaWaWMKVBftQHHMmTV' v BBBBbnw9IBlKL''jBVftVawawawflMBV
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PEACE ON EARTH-tl- ie northerly earth that represents
Norway and Swedes was symbolized at Fredriksten la Norway,
When CtqwhPrinceOlaf el Norway Cleft) andCrown. PrinceGua--
mi AOMf m Bweoea aiieaaeawe Baveuwgm a nerwectaamoan.

t te the 8ww kwr Cbart XII, The woaiaatat(a
twnmtral the twa aatlaas'wutuil wM f !

H -- l - L

MEMORIES OF MUNICH stlU stir to Czech and Sla-va-lcwar veterans,who tamedIn war medalsat a recent BrotecimeetingIn New York. Tho Munich meetinr which arraBfed dk--
membermeatof CsechoaJovakiawas oa Sept. Z9, Above, FraakCkek,who waswoundedthreethaesdurbag servUewith a
mtattVlMMft M tray far Beaay Walt ( KwUa mTi
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three Clubs Are IAutumn Tea Attended
Visited On Tour
Of CountyWork

Interesting
Work Displayed

'. By Cluh Women
Bedroom nnd poultry demonstrn--

lors. in the Knott, Hiwny and Fair- -' ry and Mrs. R. V. with more
vlow communities were visited than 250 women calling from 3 o'clock to 6 o'clock.
Thursday, on the achievement A fall setting was created floor basketsof roses.
tour conaucicu oy me wowaiu nnrnntinns ,1w,.vh -- ,i ..i-
county homo demonstration clubs
under the guidanceof Farns-wort-

agent.
The largest number of club wo-

men to mako tho attended
Thursday's activities Including
around 62. First place visited was
that "of Mrs. T. T1TT Robinson, bed-

room demonstrator of Knott. She
displayed a room that has been
completely remodeled, furniture

new clothes closet, and
added a book shelf to complete a
study unit. Housing and equipment
of Mrs. J. poultry demon-
strator, of tho samo community,
was also visited with Mrs. Jones
giving a report of profit on her
floclc

Tho group also visited a wnrd-rob- e

Improvement unit by Mrs.
Jones' daughter, Wyncll, who is

H club, wardrobe demonstrator.
Several months ago she only had
a corner behind a door for a closet
but now sho has a closet with all
the conveniences.

At Hlway, Mrs. J. E. Brown, bed-

room demonstrator, and Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, poultry demonstra-
tor, were visited. Mrs. Brown has
Improved her room by repainting,
rcpapcring and adding a reading
tabic and lamp. Mrs. Fryar gave a
poultry report and displayed a
frame garden built in April. Since
that time she has not been wllh-o-

some sort of green vegetables.
Lunch was served at the Mooic

school and the teachersand pupils
presenteda program.

Tho Improved bedroom of Mrs.
W. H. Ward-wa- s visited In the
Fairview community and Mis. J.
W. Wootcn, poultry demonstrator,
gave a report. She spoke of the
addition of two watering tanks

with lamps Mrs
drinking water for the chicks.

Seven of the 11 clubs of the
county and several guests were
represented the tour.

P-T.- A. Membership
Drive Given
At Unit Meeting

Mrs. Rutherford's loom
was awarded first prize in the
membership drive for Cental
Ward P-- A., according to an
announcementmade at a meeting
Thursday afternoon in the high
school library.

Mrs. Adams, president,
presided over the business meeting
nnd the program consisted of two
vocal numbers by Bill Dawes,
accompanied by Mra. Dawes.

Sarah McClcnTon's ioonr won
tho award for the most par
ents present for the meeting.

Final arrangements madc.vclvit

A.lvehtl.

Ilu.i.re Reene. Lottye Ma.e Lig-
gett, Grace Mnnu. Luieni Hug-gin-

Mrs. Gibson. Bill1

Wades, Mrs. Biiney, Mr.i
W. E'lwaids, Mrs. Adams,

Bicony.
Mrs. and Ink-rrin-
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By Over 250 Quests
Society Pivots Around Affair At The
SettlesGiven By Mrs. Harry Hurt And
Mrs. R. V. Middleton In Form Of Tea

Society this week pivoted aroundan attractive autumn
tea Thursdayafternoon at the Settles when Mrs. Har--

Hurt Middleton entertained

third by
rhrvnnntl,nmn

Lora

tours

Award

having

leaves illuminated by yellow taperson Uie tea table.
Aicmners House paity were

linnutlfiilly gowned velvets, taf-
fetas and cicpes unique
drcssrs, corsages nnd jewelled
combs completing the fashionable
display.

Ilccolvlng Line
Guests giertcd by

Thurnran dressed
a black accoidion plcntcd chiffon

sequin mctallc
Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. Middleton Mrs.

Service, Mrs. Omar Pitman,)
Mrs. Bennett, Mrs.
Plncr, Mrs. Hall, and

the receiving
line. Mrs. Middleton introduced her
house guest. Mis. Harry
Whccldon Ranger, who was

tho line.
Mrs. Hurt was very charming

a black velvet silver sequin, sil-

ver slippers a rhincstone
ornament. black silhouette vel-
vet trimmed red bows a cos-
tume chosen by the other hostess,
Mrs. Middleton, who completed the
attiio red satin sandals. Both
wore Arncrlcau beauty rosebud
wrist corsages.

Costume
duskv pink bolero topped

black ffeta fiorl: wore Mrs.
Whccldon who ul.o wore a wrist
corsage carnations. Mrs.
Service atit a black

coral sequin with
black pandals and Mrs.

ned a dusky pink net
carnation trim woie a pink
feather hairdrcss

becoming black velvet with
a corsage gardenias a cos-

tume wore Mrs. Pitman who
had single gardenia her hir,

equipped warm and Ucnnctt black

the

Harry

Jr.,

were

woe

and

gov.

with taffeta applique trim.
laco and snvcr sandals select-
ed Pincr for the occasion
and Mis Robb white
lace and woie sliver slippers.

l'our Tea
Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs.

Cunningham poured tea the
fust hour, Mrs. Edwardsand
Nell Tha the second and
Mrs. W. Hardy and Mrs. Pit-
man the third hour. They were as-

sisted serving by Mrs.
Wood, Mrs. Carl Dorothy
Dublin and Mis. Hardy.

Tea and coffee were poured from
two antique silver services
cither end the which was
laid Italian cutwoik cloth
over satin. the
the table a silver bowl
autumn pom-po- chrysanthemums

a. ictlcctor with yellow tapers
silver candelubiacompleting the

ariari'.cment.
Picsidmg the table, Mrs.

Philips was outstanding a red
n flower

for a benefit bridge held at'lxi lniii and Mis. Cunningham
tho Crawford hotel Friday night. u.d in a white lace mm black

Registering were Mrs. T. lilac k ncpe with d
Mrs. D. Jenkins, Mrs. quill sV.w.; v. Ml.'. n

Cate, Mrs G Potts, Hrs.iV..iiJ. b.ur laic w s selected
McCaity, Mis. R Kimble, A loiiibiuation

Mrs. Lyi'.e, Mis. Tlico Sul-,- 1 !'k a- go.d worn Mis.
livan. Mis. H Rnili,.rr,,id Mis. liudy . UiMpletrd tho nttlio

S 1!. Mis.
C. E.

Mis.
F. M,s. D. Dinluv

Gould Mis.

&
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A 1)1

.i ha,'
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white
ct .

i,( nru

with caiimiic in

.u. .i( a luautiful hair orna--

"k velet gown topped with
i . .o nt talism in loses was
,u of Mis Wood and a
lace b.ilf'io over a black vcl-,- s

pu-'t- on Mrs. Strom. The
. .i.ice pel lod wns icflcctcd

,n u riiaiunrc worn by Miss Dublin.
it w.is an biocaded
taffitn in chartreuse with a hoop
sknt Stie woie u h'gh headdress
mushed with a jewelled comb.

Melvin Wise Speaks
At Meeting-- Of The
EastWard P-T.- A.

Mulwn Wise, pastor of tho
Church of Christ, uddressed the
liast Ward at a meeting
Thursday afternoonon "Patience."

Mis. Cecil Wnsson's pupils gave
a special piogrmn and Mrs. Mc-

Donald's room was awarded tho
uttendunco honor for having tho
most motherspresent.

The unit decided to have a pie
and cuke sale next Wednesday
with the plucc to be announced
later.

The council was representedby
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. Others at-

tending were Mis. W. C. Carriger,
Mis. Boyd Cox, Mis. P. W. Dcrtng-to- n.

Mis. Dick Stutevllle, Mrs. Ray
I'oich, Mrs. W. R. McGlnnls, Mrs,
Lee Jurnes, M.'a. Judea Mcrworth,
Mrs. Bill Ncal, Mrs. Martelle Mc-

Donald, Mrs. L. G. Mulone, Mrs. A.
L. Carllle, Mrs. J. A. Bryant, Mrs.
Laura Ward, Mrs. Vernon Webb,
Mrs. E. C. Miller, Mrs. Grant Ed-
wards. Mrs. Geo. W. Ncill, Mrs. D.
C. Blddlson, Mrs. W. O. Devenport,
Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. A. L. Wil-

liams, Mrs. E. II. Wilson, Mrs. J.
It. Vandevcnter, Mrs. Charles
Brown, Mrs. A. H. Knowles," Mrs.
R. 1. Parks, Dean Bennett Mrs.
Joe Ratllff, Mrs. T. A. Morris,
Itatliff, Mrs. Bob Eubankand Mrs,
J. L. Terry.

VOUNGSi'LU HILLED
PALESTINE, Nov. 18 UP)"

Robert Lee Barton, 9, son of Mrs.
Lora Lea Barton of Cayuga, was
killed lata last night When be was
struck by a truck. Ha bad been
to a basketball game et Cross
Roads, aad ran from a Uu Into
the path of the truck, witswaai

To PresentProgram
Children of the Midway school

are to presenta Thanksgivingpro
gram at a regular meeting of the
Midway Friday evening at
7:30 o'clock. Everyone is asked to
attend.

MR. AND MRS.
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SevenAces Bridge
'With

Four Tables
Four tables of bridge with the

Thanksgiving appointmentswere
In progressas an entertainmentof
tho Seven Aces club with Mrs.
Henry Holllnger Thursday after--

Mrs. Karl Carter nnd Mrs.
Charles Landers received first nnd
second guest high. Mrs. Holllnger
made club high, Mrs. Robert E.
Lee scored second high nnd Mrs.
C. C. Berry blngocd.

Other guests taking part were
Mrs. Frank Pearson, Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Mrs. Joe Burhnam, Mrs.
her man Tingle, Mrs. M. S. Bcnlc,
and Mrs. Glenn Golden, Mrs. J. F.
Jennings, Mrs, Carl Mercer, Mrs.
L. N. Million, Mrs. W. K. Harrison
and Mrs. C. G. Warner were the
other membcis playing.

Robert Angel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Angel, is visiting
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Angel of Rising Star,
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DelegatesLeave
For Convention
In PecosToday

Oilier Croup
Attend

Saturday
Four Big Spring women, Mrs.

Ann Gibson Houser, Mrs. Chnrlcs
Houscr, Mrs. Raymond Winn nnd
Mrs. HermanWilliams, left at noon
Friday for Pecos to nltend the an-

nual 0th District Music club con-
vention and delegation plans to

Saturday.
The four going Friday will attend

T-w HIM

boaid meeting and dinner this
evening nnd Sntuuliiy the main
part of the program tnkes place,
including businesssessionsund fine
mo presentations.

Mrs. Valdcva Chlldcrs to
and take stiing ruble. Elsie
Willis to give piuno
at convention nnd Mrs. Chlldcrs
will play violin selection
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rescntatlvcs of tho Big Spring
Musto club. Cornelia Frailer and
Joan McDowell will appearon tho
flno arts from the Allegro
club nnd Vlvlnn Ferguson Is to play
as a of tho Junior
Music club.

Mis. Charles Houscr Is a delegate
from tho Music club, Jean Mc-

Dowell Is a delcgnto from tho
violin club, Cornelia Fraxior Is a
dclcgato from tho and tho
Junior Music club
has not yet bcon decided upon.

Others to nttend Saturday are
Marjorlo Potter, Eva Jnnc pniliy,
Joanna and Raymond Winn, Jr.,
Beverly Ann Stultlug, Mary Ann
Dudley and Bobbio Nell Gulicy.

Leaves
Mrs. Clyde Angel left Friday for

McCaulley to attend round of
social events nnuounclng the en-

gagement and approaching nmi
of her sister. Vera Tate, to

Walter N. Hicks of Coipus
The couple will be man ted
in the home of Mrs. Angel Satur-
day, November 2U. Miss Tate lias
taught for tho past two years ut
McC'aullcy.
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Turkey Dinner Given By SeWing
Club Members Husbands

The Sew Awhilo club members
entertainedtheir husbands with a
turkey dinner Thursday evening
at the liohic of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rodcn.

Tho theme wns carried
out In the houso decorations nnd
tho dinner tablo was with
a fruit arrangement. Tho evening
was spent In playing bridge and
lor

Attending wcro Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mgo Brothers, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chalcs
Glrdner, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hare,
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Mr. and
Mis. Moitln King, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Donald Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
Kupeit Mr. and Mis.
Clmrlia Plnkston, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Owen Fought, Dorothy Rodcn,
Lornino Crenshaw, Frank McDan-ic- l

and Chin leno Plnkston.
Mrs. V.

Miss., is
i.OZUIIIl.

yeAH, BUT bUEE AT HOME,
COHERE yoii CM MEASURE

"Things ouT.im The
KiTch N I

InsTrucT TThe. loaiTer.
1

End!!

A

Dooley

D;

Floating Target

Could

me---- - J 'r; ffl
...AvVili

WE OVERTHERe.
you

G. Cnpps of Gulf Port,
guest of Mrs. Charles

(&

Entertain Husbands
With Tnis
Evening

of tho KnjUWlJi club
arc entertaining their husbandsat
the Settles this evening )lth

dinner, according, "to a7 de-

cision made at meeting Thursday
with Mrs. Hicks.'

Tho hostess used tho holiday
motif in appointments

served to Mra. Carl Madison,
Mrs. Phil smith, Mrs. Sea-
born nc, Mrs. Lonnlo Cokcr,
Robert Sntterwhlte, Mrs. Leopard
Cokcr, Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs,
J. W. Anderson.

High wont to Mis. Madison, sec-
ond ii, gh to Mis. Smith and JNoat-ln- g

prize Scabournc.

(Joe, A diet)
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AMENDMENTS TO
SOCIAL SECURITY

The November i of
Security," the puhlic.it ion
American Association foi
Security, makes a t'lnchant
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as eft, is to because loves job
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ci pensions. leave fight.
of pi ipoMils Is to'.,

Incicasc fed Port 1 10
grant pie-eri- tl

pensioner to it gains a new stay--

is out, ounl virtually nig thiot.gh
since rm- -t aic rmglit find a piesident

not to ni.'ih $lo. in lo appoint his miccc.-ho- i
association ir that obseiveis

federal contribution be made' persistent talk that McRry-o- n

a not the indmdual soon.
pension m ,..-

sh (, , appoint--
' n1 n n It i,n.. .!.. ". U '.lii- IMJMIB m,,n
some pensions nu e 4.(o ami miiiic
...i-.- . t.i . i .
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u..uu. rcw- ..i.i up uie fr mlmber If Mc-fu- ll

a SCO Reynolds until a icpub--
m1 - to begin lican is he might

l.ngei benefits i rally i the length
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sc Social will pievail.
Security Act. the
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tcred to leave out
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Finally, the ti.
talk of extending the inauiancc
jystem domestic faim
laborers and otlicin tild be post-
poned until the udmirustration of
uocial security Is siniplified and
Until the heavy dcmaiuU on woi It
ers and to build up
grotesque "reserve
fund" aro cased by conversion to
ft basis with gov-
ernment

All theso seem bcnslble recom
They point to the

that social secuiity will be
mado workable by small, simple
steps than by and
Uncertain promises. Possibly the
most advice of all
coming; from Abram
Epstein, editor of the Bulletin and
n old for pensions

an admonition the adminis
tration that nothing can be accom-
plished merely by political

"No government," he declares,
"can outbid the panaceapeddlers.
Thcro aro always gi
beyond." revisions
rccurity, other words, should be
based on careful
as catch-phrase- s.
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TROUBLE

An old vaudeville actor used to
put on a one-ma- n wrestling match.

would on his
or a toe-hol- d on his

toot, 'and. finally pin shoul--
(era to the mat.

Some people that. They
throw They blamo
"conditions" or their luck is bad.

Trouble may come to anyone,
course, through no personal fault.
But more often we bring It on our-pelv-

this business, whenever
goes wrong, we find out

If It caused, by conditions
luckor' by fault tn the busi-
ness that pould bo corrected.
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WASHINGTON So decisive
was the swing toward tho repul- -

In the election that close
ohseivprs suspect
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title
court

Kpt tin- - Court
Conservative

may have an
Important Influ
ence on cor.
tain member of
the p
coutt.

For long
time has been
known to thoae
Intimate with the
coutt

Mr Reynold,
one of the "con-

servatives
the bench, hat

to retlie
even before the

But all (luring the eaily and
middle years of the New Deal he
held on because vote kept the
court "conservative." Had he re-

signed, an appointeeof New Deal
would have swung the

balance in the other By
staying on he became one of tho
five-ma- n which thiew out
one New Desl measuic after an-
other.

When Justice Robetts swung
the conservative to the

liberal gioup by Chief Justice
Hughes sort of al medi-
ator, was known to
be bitter, not only against Rob-eit- s

and Hughes but over the fact
the cotnt was committed to

philosophy of he disap
proved.

of his fellow conseivilives.
'Sutherland and gave

'Social ;ip the baf.le and Then
of the places were taken by libci- -

Social als. JusticesBlack and Reed.
McRcvnolds and Butler.

of the piopm.iK nt.it fly of the
admini-naiiu- n cncles'couit,

in Washington the, he hi and
ul.n hHtes

cased tho
The first the

the maximum Holding the ill
to stales limn the Now (he lepublican political
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that' J3 to "lc ""rnalndcr of the coutt,
mere is noirnng to inuicate mat
the election had more than aca-
demic interest to them. Justice
Brandeis, just turned 82. is the
eldest member, but gives no hint
of a desire to retiie In fact, the
levetse seems true that he wishes
to continue as long as he is able
to handle his wotk, possibly with
an eye to equalling the rccoid of
the late Justico Holmes, who

until he passed 90.

The supreme court may follow
the election returns but its pres-
ent membership indicates it will
lag considerably in any tendency
there may bo toward great con-

servatism. JusticesBlack, Reed.
Stone and Brandeis are definitely
liberal, and more often than not
are joined by Hughes and Robcits.
And tho vacancy caused by the
death of Justico Cardozo is yet to
be filled.

Young People Here
Interviewed For
NYA Assistance

Frunk Shaffer, Nation-i- l Youth
Admlnlstiation area lepiesentative
for Taylor, Nolan, Mitchell and
Howard counties, said Thursday
evening results of a conference
hero with prospective NYA par-
ticipants hud been entirely satis-
factory.

He planned to return heie next
week to work out definite projects
whereby young people between the
ages of 18 to 25 yearsand In need
would be given part time employ-
ment.

Shaffer and Ben Jackson, NYA
supervisorfor the San Angelo dis-
trict, interviewed about 35 young
people here Thursday afternoon at
tho Howard County Welfare asso-
ciation offices.

CURE FOR OLD SOAK
MEANS NONE AT ALL

Oklahoma city, Nov. is iP
The old soak may bo rescued from
the bar room and restoredto socie-
ty by the psychiatrist without re-
sorting to heroic "cuies."

The cure of the hard drinker
should begin with total abstinence,
avoiding all tapering off processes,
Dr. Robert V. Seliger of Johns
Hopkins, Baltimore, told the South-
ern Medical association here to
day.

"A person who has been an ex-
cessive drinker," Dr. Seliger said,
"can never be a moderate,control-
led, or a bne-or-t- cocktail drink-
er."

Ho suggested It often was possi-
ble to modify the Influences that
may have driven the patient to
drink in the first place poor vo-
cational adjustment, family

Mr, ana Mrs, Jp Howell left
Friday for a ten-da-y vacation in
Dublinvand Fredericksburg--,

v
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News. 'rSN
Muted Music. MBS.
End Day. TSN.
Lleotge Hall.
The Little Revue. MBS.
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Stiike Up the Band.
All Texas Football Round-
up. TSN
Swcetwatei vs. San Angelo
Bill Fields. TSN.
Singing Redheads. TSN.
Gooilni ,ht.

Saturday Morning
News. TSN.
Piogram Resume.
Benny Goodmaiij
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional
Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
Dot and Mel. TSN.
Four Aces. TSN.
News TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Music by Cugat.
The Pet Club. MBS
Raoul Nadeau. MBS.
Gettysburg Address. MBS.
Piano Impiesslons.
Variety Piogram.
Sunday School Lesson.
College Revue. MBS.
Tune Wiunglcrs. TSN.

11 15 Men of the Rangc. TSN.
SaturdayAfternoon

12
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of

News. TSN.
Cuibstonc Reporter.
Yale vs. Hat vat d. MBS
Dance Houi
Dick Jul gens.
News. TSN.
Feule Giofe.
Sunsetland. TSN.

Saturday KwMiIng
News. TSN.
George Hall.
Knil of Djy. TSN.
Blue Banon.
News. TSN.
Say It With Music
Zack Hull's Flash Football
Revue. TSN.
News. TSN.
Strike Up the Bund.
Eddie Duchin. MBS.
News. TSN.
Hawuil Calls. MBS.
Hollywood Whispers. MBS.
The Squires. MBS.
Swing Session.
Singing Redheads. TSN.
Living Strings. TSN.
News. TSN.
Tommy Dorscy. MBS.
Bill Fields. TSN.
Dick Jui gens. MBS.
Goodnight

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER --'

NEW YORK When the first
curtain lose on "Lorelei" the other
night Mr. Hannam Clark, the ac
tor, was sitting In the audience.
Two weeks previously he would
have laughed out loud if you had
suggestedthat he would be view
ing: the proceedings from out
front, togged in talis.

But the theater moves In mys-
terious ways Its wonder to per-
form, as Mr. Clark will attest. He
himself at that time was a mem-
ber of the "Lorelei" cast.

But when a play Is rehearsingH
Is 'closely scrutinized by its au
thors. Sometimes they, add to '
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scene or n sequence. At others
they cut and trim. It was decided,
regretfully, ut one of theso ses
sions that Mr. Clark's part must
bo eliminated. So they "wrote him
out of the show," as the saying
goes.

"But couldn't you get something
for your services and all tho trou-
ble and time you spent?"

"Oh, sure," he replied, "Equity
saw that I got two weeks' salary.
But I'm not sore. It was just one
of those things. Why, the produc-
ers felt worse about it than I did.
They were so distressedthey gave
me two tickets ton opening night."

And that, amigo mlo, explains
how Mr. HannamClark, actor, wub
a spectatoron opening night.

Everybody knows about the pub
lic libraries where the books of
the world are available to one and
all. But not everyone knows that
in 48th street, between Paik and
Lexington, there is a musical li
brary whereyou can go for hours,
If the mood strikes you, and play
all the records you care to hear.
There aro booths with phono-
graphs and an Inexhaustablesup-
ply of record music, and all you
have to do Is ask for the records

DOWN
1. Fraught with

destiny
2. After song-
3. Founder of the

ancient
Persian
religion

4. Dasls of a
sermon

5. Do indebted
C. Throw off

tho track

7. Measuring
devico

8. Continuous
dull pain

9. Estlnct bird
10. Unit of work
U. Demi In

timber
17. Lear or the

palmjra
palm

ID. Fold of cloth
Large covered

wagon
23. Conspicuous or

distinguished
individual

21. Corrode
2j. Danish

island
27 l'.hubarb
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swvet: 4
musical

30. Knock
31. Iieforo
32. Obstinate
34.
37. Ignited
30. Danger
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41. Snarl or growl
42. Eat away
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46.

rock
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you wish to hear and tho librarian
will hand them to you. You can
stay for 10 minutes or six hours.
And It doesn't cost a cent.

Among tho nightclubs which re-

ceived blunt warnings from tho
police to dress up its chorus girls
was the Midnight Sun, but that
wasn't the reason for that look on
N.T.G.'a florid contcuance the oth-
er day.

Granny, as they call him, had
Just had another Interview with
the gendarmes, but he was able to
explain everything. It seems that
Granny had been doubling be-
tween Broodwuy and Newark,
where the ladies of his chorus
wero also doubling In a stage re-
vue. This shuttling to and fro ex-

hausted tho girls, and some of
them went to sleep in the back of
Granny's car.

As he swept through Lincoln
tunnel a cop happeied to glance
into the car and what hp thought
he saw made him summon the mo-
tor cops In a hurryt They tora out
after N.T.Q. and caught'him. But
it was okay. The cop wso saw all
those girls Bleeping in the car-tho- ught

they, were bodies

f Hollywood
Sights And Sotmd$

by ROBB1N COONS

HOLLYWOOD The "Selznlck

toucfli" is not so ballyhoocd as the
"Ooldwyn touch" but It ought to

ho. When young David O. makes
n. picture, It Is worth looking nt
and this Is true again of his now-cs- t,

"Tho Young In Hcnrt."
It's a cinema fable of regenera-

tion, and basically it's an, old story

ns most good movlo storiesnro. It's
tho way It's dono that makes "Tho
Young In Heart" a plcco to warm
young hoatts and old.

A nc'er-do-wc- lj family of sharp-
ers has fallen upon evil dnys. In-

vited to leave th sccno of their
latest, almost successful forays
upon tho wealth of tho Rlvlern
they meet on the train a kindly,
sentimental old lady who believes
In them. When the train is wreck
cd, the adventurers,aware of her
wealth, save the old lady's life and
then are persuaded to relieve her
loneliness by sojourning at her
London home. Their plan to In
gratiate themselves Into her will
succeeds, but heforc that happy
denouement each of the four hits
lound good reason to reform. The
story Is similar. In this respect, to
"Tho Miracle Man," but It is orig-
inal in treatment, delightful in
humor, and exceptionally well act
ed under the knowing direction of
Rlchaid Wallace.

Tho difficult role of the almost
too sugary Miss Ellen Fortuno is
played, outstandingly,by the stage
veteran Minnie Dupree. Roland
Young and Btllie Burke as the
fathct and mother of the Carleton
tribe contilbute typical perform-
ances. Janet Gaynor and Douglas
Fairbanks,Ji as the daughterand
son, who think they're too hard-boile- d

for love but learn better,
oflcr leal characterizatrona. l'aul-ett- e

Goddaid is pretty, and ade-
quate, as the Fairbanks inspiia-tio-

and Richard Carlson makes
an impressive bow as the Scotch
lad who changes Gaynor's ideas.

"Tho Gieat Waltz'' is a fictional
account of tho life ot Vienna's
waltz king. JohannSttauasII, with
Kcrnand Gravet, Luisc Rainci as
his faithful, undei standing wife,
and Miliza Korjus as the opera
star who almost takes Fernand
away.

With beautifully orchestrated
Strausswaltzes surging and throb-
bing almost continuously through
the narrative, Juhen Duvivier's
novel directional style, Rainer's
quietly sobhy gamut-runnin- and
the insinuating appeal of the new
melody siren Korjus, "The Great
Waltz" has few dull moments,
many exciting ones. Best of the
lot: the musical diamatization of
tho composing of "Tales from the
Vienna Woods." Hugh Herbert
(slightly on the woo-wo- o side) and
Lionel Atwill me chief suppoit.

Obvious, least excusable fault in
the film is its ending,
with Straussand frau in old-ag- e

make-u- p receiving-- Vienna's
plaudits.

up the River" is a smartly
.staged, quick-pace-d piece with
PrestonFoster and Arthur Treach
er as a pan of jailbirds who break
during tho annual prison frolics,
stop n dire plot against Juvenile
Tony Martin and pretty Phyllis
Brooks, and are returned In time
to run the winning play for deal
old Rockwell's convict eleven in
tho big game with Larson State.

Gagged to the limit, "Up the
River" Is a fiist-tat- e burlesque on
prison life. It has some music and
Bill Robinson's tapping.

Slim Summorville is the football
coach, but the funniest Item Is Ed
die Collins, the burlcsquo come

""" "line, i ne neavy is Sid-
ney Tolcr, the future Charlie Chan

BELIEVESCARDENAS
MAY NATIONALIZE
ALL OF MEXICO

CLEVELAND, Nov. 18 (VPr

Henry J. Allen, former nor
or Kansas, believes that "unless
President Cardenas Is stopped he

decide to nationalize all prop-
erty in Mexico."

"And that would mean a com-
munist nation south of the . Rio
Grande," Allen told the National
Industrial Conference boaid last
night.

"If Seciclaiy would say to
Mexico, 'unless you return or pay
for ull confiscated property the
United Stutes will apply an eco-
nomic boycott,' the whole problem
would be solved because Mexico
could not survivo without Ameri-
can trade," Allen said.

John Abbink, president of tho
Business Publishers International
corporation, described UnitedStates relations with South Ameri
ca as friendlier observ
ing mat tho encroachmentof Nazi
Germany In South America had
been exaggerated.

TO ATTEND GAME
AUSTIN, Nov. 18 W) Governor

James V. Allrcd and Secretary of
StateEdward Clark will attend the
Baylor-Souther- n Methodist foot-
ball game at Waco tomorrow. "No
business is attached to the trip,"
the governor laughed. "Football Is
the one and only purpose."

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts
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THE ARMY POSTMUltPEitS
' By Virginia Hanson TtrT""""

Chapto 14
THE GIRL ntOSt THE" TRAIN

It seemed to mo that she had
been trying to attract my atten-
tion. But whether or not she was"
now aware of mo I could not toll.
Suddenly sho staggered up ono
step and seemed to fall out of sight.

After the first Icy shock of hor
ror, when I wan unable to scream
lcmcmbcrlng tho poor- soul who
had hanged herself, I clamped ono
hand over my mouth and sat there
shivering violently, trying to get
hold of myself and bo sensible.
However much sho might appear
to he an apparition, she had to be

and blood. I reminded myself
that thcro were guest rooms off
tho balcony which, Adam had said,
were seldom occupied. But seldom
did not mean

I was positive she wns not one
of the guests nt the hop. Nono of
them had been dressed like that
nil in floating white. I began to
shiver again. But If she had been
up there all evening, If she were
tho relative of some enlisted mnn
nnd occupying one of tho guest
rooms, she might know something,
might even have witnessed the
shootlnp--

It would not do for me to sum
mon anyone else. I must follow
her alone. I must at least keep her
presence sccict until Adam could
talk to her. v

Before my good resolution could
weaken I slipped my notes under
tho stair rug and climbed upward
os fast as my shaky knees would
permit.

She was lying partially on the
stairway, as If she had fallen for

Just bcfoic she reached the
top a d woman In
a white nightgown and robe. Her
oouy was limp as nn old rag
thrown down, and when I could
bring myself to touch It, to turn
the face upward to the light, I saw
that it was so flushed with blood
as to be almost purple, and there
weio flecks of foam on the lips

To my untutored eyes It looked
like suffocation or poisoning.

And then, aftei the fust wave of
blackness had been fought off and
T could see again. I lecognized her.
It wns the girl the train.

Somehow I got past her and onto
the balcony, somehow I edged my
way along to the opposite side of
the cential well without being
seen by any of the huddling gioups
below. Theiu was another stair-
way I had noticed leading up
fiom the powdei I stood nt
the head of it and listened until I
was sure thete was no one below.
And when I reached the foot of it
I found I was still whispering to
myself. "I won't scicam, I won't
sci cam:

Theie was an outside door that
corresponded to the one in the
reading loom- - the one Elizabeth
had used to slip out unseen. I hur-
ried around the buildmg in the
darkness unttl I could look In
through the icading-ioon-i window.
Tubby Shaw and Mis. Orpington
wete still gloweiing at each other.
Adam had not teturned.

Wheie would I find He had
gone for Barney to the Officers'
Club whrto the bachelors had
rooms I statted in pursuit nnd net-hi-

returning, h.s long legs stiid-in- g

purposefully towaid the row
of pinked cais

Roy To The Murder
I i cached him, clung to him and

poured out my stoiy.
He put his hand over mine

where it rested on his arm and
the touch was waim and comfoit-lng- .

It was demoralizing to shake
so.

"Good gill," ho said quietly.
"The fewer people know about this,
tho better. Maybe someone
will give it away. I'll go up and
look over the situation. You take
my cur or Charlie's and go for
Doc Moorot Barney is at the hos-
pital too: the orderly at the club
couldn't keep him iu bed. Tell him

"i Wl.,!n?ed for Dopcy in I want to sec him.

govn

may

Hull

than ever,

flesh

never.

ward

fiom

that
loom.

him?

I took Charlie's car- again; he
wouldn't be needing it for a while.
And as I drove a thousand ques-
tions raced through my mind,
seeking answers I could not pro-
duce.

Most urgent of theso the iden-
tity of the stiangc girl tantalized
mo because I had been so near to
solving rt on the tioln. I had fan-
cied that I had seen her heforc and
had dismissed It as a chance

But had the resem-
blance been chance?Was It u fam-
ily one and to someone on this
post?

I found that I did not believe she
was the wife or sister of an enlist-
ed man. For one thing, her clothes
were too expensive. For another,
sho had undoubtedly identified
Charlie's ling. And what had
Adam said?

"Catch, any soldier on this post
putting his women-fol- k in this
building for the night!"

Tho lino of reasoning was not
strong, but it intensified my grow-
ing feeling that to solvo the Iden-
tity of that girl would be to find a
key to the murder of Anno e.

As often happenswhen you try
to watch your subconscious at
work, mine retired Into a subcel-la- r

and put out the light. Even the
remembered imago of tho girl as
she sat acrossthe aisle from me on
the train faded from my mind und
left mo staring at that contorted
magenta mask which bore no re-
semblance to anything living.
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Horror was riding wlth!met I
spun .the llttlo car crazlly "around

a corner nnd saw wclcbmo lights
ahead,

Tho hospital at Fort Havens i

at tho same end of the post as the
commanding officer's quarters,'but
beyond and well aWay from tho

other buildings and themain road.

I had been thcro that afternoon,
but not Inside the big brick build-In-g.

I inn up the short flight of steps
and through tho heavy doublo

doors, skidded to a stop on tho

highly waxed linoleum floor and
looked about me. Tho odor of
formaldehyde nnd a hushed and
breathless quiet enveloped every-
thing.

A room trTtrui right was labeled:
DISPENSARY. To my left a door
was open on a small office. An
oidcrly In a stiff white Jacketroso
fiom behind a desk and motioned
me down a long cross corridor to
whero a doorway showed golden
against the dimmer hall.

"Your friends nre In there, wait-
ing for tho captain. He'll come as
soon ns he's free."

"Will you tell him It's urgent,
please?Major Drew sent me."

Haunted Eyes
Ho hurried nway and I tiptoed

down the endless polished corridor,
listening to my footsteps echo and
r againstthe cold white Walls
nnd ceiling.

The surgeon'soffico was sparse-
ly furnished: a big bare desk; a
bookcase full of heavy medical
books; a few mahogany armchairs.
Against that austere background
nothing could have been more un-

seemly than our forgotten finery.
I looked at Elizabeth'swhite faco

above her pink organdy; at Bar-
ney's great figure hunched over-th-

desk, face buried In his hands
like n stricken jester, tho pierced
crimson heart on his bock shock-
ing lemindcr of Anne's downflung
form; nnd realized suddenly that
I, too, was still In fancy dress.

Then I saw Annie, In decent ,

black, a Queen Mary hat set rig-

idly level on her smalt head, twist-
ing her handkerchief and staring
from a corner the spirit of trag-
edy brooding over a vanished"
feast.

Elizabeth stopped turning the
leaves of a medical journal and
glanced up with haunted eyes.
Bainey di opped his hands from a
paper--white face against which
his eyes were like the openings to
gray, vacant corridors and rose,
swaying a little.

"Has has Adam found out any-
thing?" he asked with desperate
urgency.

I said, "I don't know," and
avoided their- eyes, which seemed
to accuse me of withholding hope.
"He wunts to see you he's still at
the Service Club."

I found a chair quickly and sat
down because he was obviously
holding himself, up by a great cf- -

foit.
"I'll go back -- as soon as I've

seen Doc," he said. "I've got things
to do .There'll bo no sleep for
me," he added more strongly, "un-
til we find" He clenched hisbig
Hands and swallowed painfully.

Elizabeth's eyes were fixed on
the open doorway. I listened and
heard them, too tho qulckrv.qulet
footsteps descending the stairs,
traversing the long corridor.

Not over thirty now, in ten years
timo Captain Moore would bo a
little stooped, I thought irrele-
vantly as he stood in the doorway
enveloped in the white surgical
gown, his oveisize head bent a lit-
tle forward with the air of ono
peering over his glasses and lis-
tening for something only faintly
audible. His mouth was controlled.
his hands lean and sensitive a
suigeon's hands.

"You wanted me?" he asked of
the room at large.

Elizabeth had risen and taken a
step forward. She seemed braced
for a blow.

"Wo thought-- it might not bo
too late," sho said painfully. "Fa-
ther would want nothing left un-
done. ..."

In Barney's eyes thcro was a
naked plea. So they weio hoping

still.
(Copyright, 1938. Virginia Hanson)

Sunday: A mysterious note.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
. Ono Insertion: 8c line, 0 Una minimum. Each succecslva lner

tlon: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; So per Una per lasuo, over 0

' lines.
, , Monthly rate: $1 per line, no chango In copy.

Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Cafrd of .thanks, 5c per line.
Whlto spaco satno as type.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate. ,
Capital letter lines doublo regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
number of Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payabto In advanco or after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Wrelt Days t 11 A.St
Saturdays 4 PJtL

Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

TOUR hair cut any stylo i5c; ex-

port shoo shlno Be; there Is al-

ways parking space at the O. It
Barber .Shop; 70S East Third.

MISS HAY. Spiritual readings.
Will tell you whnt you wish to
know. 1105 East Third; Highway

. FrofcssTonal 4

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Ahllrne. Texas

8 Business Services 8

EXPERT toxnnurn repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx F"rnlturo Exchange
401 E. 2nd St Telephone 80.

TATE & BK1STOW insurancl'
PetroleumBide. Phone 123"

J) Woman's Column 8
t

FIRST class laundry wmH. Econo-
my LaUliPhonolOSU

IT Is now possible to have suede,
satin or gaberdineshoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
new process at the Shoe Hospital,
107 East Second St.

EXFERT fitting, alterations, spe-

cializing in children's sewing
Mrs J. H. Kiamet, 303Johm;ori

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
open now; located in Allen Bldg ;

nil new eqirnment, phone 17tl
for appointments Bonnie Mae
Coburn ind I.illie Pachall

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED experienced (ookwaie

bulcsman to manage West Tex-n- s
division, salary $40 pet v. eels

to start, plus ovei wilting Apply
by letter giving past expel iencef,
nil infoimution stuctlj confiden-
tial. Society for Correct Food
Preparation, P. O. Box 1212, Big
Spring.

11 Help Wanted Male "l 1

ARE you satisfied with youi pres-
ent position and futute pros-
pects? Nationally known or-
ganization with 25 years expel

offers you an opportunity
to qualify for an executive posi-
tion with above the aveiage re-
muneration and opportunities
for further advancement.Select-
ed men will be thoroughly train-
ed at oui expense, cai needed.
Apply giving age. past expei -

ence, rereienccs to Box W
r Herald

12 Help Wanted Fi;ma!e"l2 i

TWO siles t,irls, o6ng; high
school education,travel Florid i,
salaiv ami tiansportatlon piid
See Mrs Otman, Tex Hotel, to-

night and morning

FINANCIAL
IF Money To Loan Hi
WE can loan jou money at 5r5- on

farms and lanchcs up to 80 of
uppiaised value, as long as 23
years, annual payments, to buy,
improve oi lefinance, with op
tlen to pav all or n.iit at niw
time stopping inter eat on amount
paid upon piinnpul r oins made
from this office anywheie in
Texas or New Mexico Henry
Bicklc, phono 228. Office Ellis
Bldg.

FOR SALE
IP Household Goods 18
NEW, used und lcbuilt Muvta

washcis; fully guaranteed, bar
gain prices, only $5 down and Si
per montb Carnett'sRadio Salts
210 We-- t Third Phone201

19 Radios & Accessories 19
23 Livestoc-k-

22
GENTLE riding horse for salei

cheap; nlco for chllcuen. Phone
1325.

24 Poultry & SuppHes21
FOR SALE: 250 laying hens; Eng-

lish white leghorns with egg iec-or-

or pedigree; phono 448--

607 Aylford. Thomas A. Robeits
26 Miscellaneous 26
TYPEWRITERS, adding ma-

chines. Thomas Typewriter Ei
change. Phone98

m FOR RENT
TOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlr Furniture Ex-
change, Telephone 50. 401 E.
?nt. St

CLASS. DISPLAY

Any Make Sewing Machine
OILED ADJUSTED and thor-

oughly checked for only $1.00

Phono 123

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WHITE SEWINO MACHINE

SEE US FOIt
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AU Kinds Of

INSURANCE
4A Local Company Rendcrlns
- -

f SatisfactoryService"

J, B. Collins Agcy.
IM - Big Spring, . Vk.

32 Apartments 32

iLTA Vista apartment; modern;
electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

rWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigerator and garage;
couple only; apply at 20!) West
21st

MODERN; desirable; close In;
south exposure, electric refrig-
eration; furnished; bills paid
Blltmore Apartments, 805 John
son; see J. L. Wood at Cactus
Club.

NICELY furnished garage apart-
ment; clean; desirable nclghhoi-hood- ;

512 East 16th; phone C57.
Denver Dunn

FURNISHED apartment
nnd gaiage; bills paid. 607 Scur--

JOd
NICE cheap apaitments for rent;

1301 Scuiry, phone 939.

NICE garage apaitment and ga-

iage unfurnished, close in; on
pavement, lnquiie Mis. Col co-ra-n,

Pot Office Cnfe

unfurnished npart-mt-nt

in new duplex, half block
fiom high' school nnd Cential
Win! apply 1007 Main Sti.-e- t

ONE two and tinec room apait-imn-

at Camp Coleman

FUHNISHED apaitment with pn
vate bith, also bedroom. 90--

Nol n. phono 1238

PARTLY furnishedor unfurnished
npniiment with piivate

bath and garage,apply 504 East
lGth

TWO-ioo- stucco .ipartnunt,
oi unfurnished, bills

paid, private both, gaiage, for
coup'e oi small family, $20 pei
month 1403 West 2nd.

ONE unfurnished apaitment and
one furnished apaitment at 511
West Fourth

THREE-roo- m furnished apait-
ment, pnvate bath. Apply 1102's
Johns-o-

THREE - loom furnished apart-min- t,

connecting bath 1504 Run-
nels

TWO-roo- m furnished apaitment,
south side; sewing machine, 2
blocks from bus line, 1704 State,
phone 1324; also small neatly
furnished house.

NEWLY decoiatcd apart-me-

See Mis. G. A. Brown at
411 Bell.

FURNISHED apiilmcnt tu couple
onlj utilities paid no dogs Ap--I
plv Mrs. John CUik, 601 Run--
n Is

TIIHI'E - loom furnished apait-
ment, pnvate bath, couple noly.
I'hom. 523 500 N W 3th.

TV O nice furnished apart--
m nts, all b lis paid. 1300 Lan-(ist-

Ca'l 3bo or 620

1HRKE - loom furnished apait-
ment. built-i- n eibinets, hnid-- v

lod floo , p ivate b ith , 2 oilt-su'- e

entnnces, e'eetnc tcfng-eratio-

garage; bills paid. 1002

Johnson
THREE - loom apartment, J0l

West Fifth, phone 1017 or 1517.

THREE -- loom fuinitiicd apart
ment across stieet noith fiom
high school; neoi
corner Seo Mis Bruce Fiazier at
p.ace o, .,11.1 auernoon j

MHJU-roo- npiitmtnt furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 989. 801 '

RunnelsMriet.
34 Bedrooms 31
COMFORTABLE, rooms and apurt-ment-s

Stcwait Hotel 310 Austin
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath in private home
with couple; gentlemen ptcfci-re- d.

Phone 468 or 1510 Runnels.
BEDROOM "foiT rent C06 Main.
DESIRABLE front bedroom, ad-

joining bath; phone 652-- J. 1410
Nolan.

FRONT bedroom; privnte en-
trance; adjoining bath and ga-

iage, foi couple or one. 206 West
Ninth.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
ndjoining bath; leasonablc, free
gaiage. 811 Hillside or phone
1138.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM und board; J8 per week,

010 Johnson; Tel. 1330.

NICE ioom; private entrance; 2
men preferred; $30 per month,
laundry Included, garage if ed

Mrs. Viola Bowles, 1711
Gregg, phone 562.

36 Houses 36
NICELY furnished modern 6--1 oom

home for rent; 800 East 13th,
Call 537.

FOUR-roo- m furnished house; good
garage. Also furnished
apartment, close in; water paid.
Call 892.

WHY rent when you can repay a
$3000 loan for $17.91 per month
on a new home. For full par-
ticulars about FIIA loans see or
call Henry Bicklc, phone 228.
Office Ellis Bldg.

TWO-roo- m furnished house near
high school; conveniently ar--
tanged, $15 per month. Inquire
at 1211 Main.

NICE 2- -i oom house; furnished
with Frigidaire and garage ad-
joining; located at 102 East 17th.
See L. S. Patterson.

REAL ESTATE
48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 640 acres fine grass

land! 100 acres in cultivation;
good water; good fences; plenty!
01 WOOU; price- iu per aero; unui
cash! balance easy, a. m. sum-va-n,

phone 234

REAL ESTATE

BUY or BUILD
Your Ilomo In

PARK HILL

A planned neighborhood of
moderately pricedhomes.Wo
have two housesfor salo built
underFIIA requirementsand
inspection, loans approved
. . . Let us show you these
homesnnd explain how casllj
you can own and pay for
them under the government
plan.

If you desire to plan your
own home we nil! bo glad to
assist you with plans anil
costs . . . Drive out to Park
Hill nnd look things over.

Park Hill Phone-16-85

Office Phone--71-8

49 Business Property 49
FOR sale, might rem: BiicX

building,. 108-1- 0 Runnels Sticet,
formerly occupied by Mt.

Sell reasonable, cash
payment; balance 10 cars
monthly payments, low rate in-

terest, price $12,000 Have scei-a- l
good faims foi sale, small

cash pajments, easy time. A R.
Wood & Son, Colorado

DAKOTA CHAMPS
READY TO MEET
ANY CHALLENGE

NEW YORK, Nov 18 Ul I est
theie be an misundei standing
the Wahp ton State School of
S lenre Noith Pilcota football
ch impion, is readv, willing and
eaj ' i to iroipt any leisomhle
chfiHt imi ' to anv bowl, loso, mn
or poi, for money, marbles or what
haw von

Youi agmt happened to mention
that if tin atmosphcicdldn t cleai
old Wahpeton would play Sin Joc
Stite in the Hose Bowl. Well, sir,
the Wahpetons are all foi it and
appaiently they have moie than 11

football suits to back it up.
Wahpeton has just finished Its

third veai of undefeated football.
By some strange piank of fate it
was tied once in 1937 but all the
rest has been gravy.

The Scientists ran up 177 points
to their opponents 39 this year in
winning seven in a row. The o

Pastcuis and Einsteins have
scored 414 in the pat three years,
which is better thanuveiage foot-

ball at eithei Wahpeton oi South-ben- d

St. Cecilia Club
To HaveSilver Tea
Sunday Afternoon

St Ceedla club of SI Maiys
Episcopal chin eh announces toda
that the animal silvei lea spon-so- n

d hv the club will he held
Sunday iftemoon fiom 3 30 o'clock
to I) 30 o'elc k in the home of Mrs
C T Duvall, 434 Hillside Dnve

Eveiyone is invited to attend
Proceeds from the tea arc to be
applied n an e'eetnc oigan pie-sent-

to the church bv the club
last veai

llfnttrss Selrrts The
Holiday Molif For
House Decorations

Ml c Chnncv sclCctcd decon
tmns suggestive of thenppioaching
ii,ri,. SPnSnn (his week when she'
tnttililned the 1938 Budge club

High score went to Mrs. Arnold
Scydler and bingo to Mis H
Hoosler Playing were Mrs Frank
Stnnfield, Mrs. Cecil Guthrie, Mrs
Roy Deweese, Mrs Hoosier, Mrs
Seydler, Mrs. George Fomby and
Mi's Whltmire, who was a guest.

AUCTION SALE TO BE
STAGED TONIGHT AT
GARNER SCHOOL

The chant of the auctioneerwill
ling out at 7 p. m. today in the
auditorium of the Garner school,
one mile east of Knott, when a
meichandisesale will be conduct-
ed.

Proceeds from the auctionevent
will go towaid financing school
needs fur various types of equip-
ment. II. F. Railsback, superin-
tendent,said that the general pub-
lic was Invited to join In the t.

There will be other entertain-
ment

Big PIuus In Making
For Negro Porter's
Trip To Altur

AUSTIN, Nov. 18oJP) With Gov
ernor James V. Allred and Secre-
tary of Stato Edwaid Clark aiding
and abetting, theres going to be a
wedding In or about the capitol
come Dec. L

It'll be the wedding of Emory
Aiiart, negro porter In the execu-
tive offices, who, on the strength
of assurancehe can hold his job
under W. Lee O'Danlel, governor-elec-t,

plans to get married again
and give a mother to bis five chil-

dren.
Secretary of State Clark has

agreed to furnish the license and
Governor Allred the preacher,who
may be Pat Moreland, member of
the state unemployment compensa-
tion board andan ordainedminis-
ter,

Governor Allred said at ft press
conference -- theewedding would-b- e

"right la here," Indicating,an,ante-roo-wi

to his private' office, but
there. jre.ra-- om who dldn tak
Um erJou3ly, j

THE REFUGEE COMES TO AMERICA--

IncreasedFlow Of Qerman Immigrants
Means Overtime Wor k For U. S, Agency

Since Hitler camo Into power
thousandsof German refugees
havo enteredthe United States.
The nnzls' renewal of their
campaign against the Jews
may Increase tlio flow. This I

tho first of two articles telling
how tho refugees get to the
U. 8, how they nro cared for,
and what happens to them.

By LYDIA GRAY SHAW
AP Feature Servlco Writer

NEW YORK Some of tho sad-de-

people in the world aro finding
their way to the heart of the gay
White ay nt the end of a cross-Atlant- ic

trek In searchof sccuilty
nnd happiness.

In the middle of tho theater dls-tii-

is an undlstinctive office
building. In that building is the
dealing huace foi Gel man and
Italian lefugees.

There, 80 workers of the Na-
tional Coordinating Committee for
Aid to Refugees nnd Emigrants
Coming from Getmany (now plans
to help Italian refugees, too) dally
listen to real life stories more
dramatic than those enacted on
the famous stagesof tho neighbor-
hood.

Late Into The Night
Lntc Into the night, the staff la

bors to help bewildered arrivals
find relatives, jobs, places to set-
tle And it advises American rela
tives how to help theii kin abiond

froundci In trie summei of 1934
by JamesG McDonald, League of
.Nations icfiigce commlssionei , the
organization, composed of 20 co-

oj.eiating unith, circs foi Jewish
and icfugces (The
Catholic Committee for Rcfugi es
fiom Lcimanv, mnntalning a .se;- -
aiatc oflicc, watchesovei Catholics
from abroad )

At the office of the cooidlnating
commit.ee, of which Joseph P
Chamberlain, a Columbia unlvei
Mty law professoi, is acting chaii
man, theio is bedlam. Every ele
vator brings a group of German--
speaking men and women up to
die large waiting room. Newly-ai-.ivc- d

refugees sit alongside citi
zens seeking to help relatives
abroad. Phones ring constantly.
Tho man at the information desk
answers questions all day long,
speakingwith a heavy Geiman ac-
cent. His patient, encouraging
smile never vvaveis

Money A Mjstery
Most of the refugees have heard

of the committee While still abroad
Miss Cecilia Razovsky, execu-

tive director of the committee, ex
plains how they get theie

"They come in on the regular
quota, but the American consuls
in tho vaiious Europeancities have
laid down the icstriction that eacli
Geiman and Austrian applying foi
a visa, have an affidavit fiom nil
Amencaii citizen guaunt e ntr him
suppoit In case he cannot flndl
worK.

There are strict legulatlons in
tho on the amount of
.uonev the nrwcomi.s in ly bung
vviiu inem, out some of ther--i get
aiound the iules in one way oil
anothei How' ri hey re not telling

When the fiist refugees began
to amve, the immigiation nuthon-tie- j

allowed many who had con-
vened their cash into salable aiti-e'e-s

like camerasand microscopes
to bring those things in duty-fre-

But as tho pressure has become
kiuuilt, mey nave eiiroiced

to the letter, though It
may mean confiscitlng the icf
ugces only means of obtaining
money.

Immigration On Increase
The Amencan quota on immi

grants riom Germany, which had
been 25,957 a year, was changed a
few months ago to 27,370 because
Germany took over Austria.

Until this last year, immigration
was considerably under that flguie
(tee chait). But in the 12 months
ending June 30, 1938, 17,004 Ger
man immigrants were admitted.
The Austrian Immigration during
tho same period was 864, double
that of the preceding year And
tho Italian figure was 3,428, an
increase of 500.

Tho difficulty of meeting Immi
gration requirementshas retarded
immigration to some extent. Diffi-
culties with government regula-
tions abroad also aio believed to
have, restricted the total.

But tho state department says
Immigration from greater Ger--

I t fp i
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many will exhaust the annual
quota this fiscal year, and will
probably continue to do so for
somo years to come In view of the
large demand for visas registered
In consular offices abroad.

To date. 70 to 75 per cent of tho
Germans coming In nro Jows, but
since tho Austrian anschluss. In
March, a now group, consisting
largely of Catholics and some
Protestants, has begun to arrive.

Skilled Labor Rnro
Ninety per cent of tho Chris-

tians now coming In aro reported
to bo professional people Profes-
sors, doctors and lawyeis who
seek intellectual freedom.

The Jewish refugees havo en-

gaged In a greater variety of oc-

cupations, since persecution has
fallen on all Jews alike. When the
purge began, most refugi es were
pioresslonal people but now the
majority of Incoming refugees arc
small merchants.

Ho far, theie have been few
skilled craftsmen among the icf
ugces but with tho coming of the
Austilans, tho oiganlzatlon feels
perhapsa few Europeancrafts and
skills may bo intioduccd hcic.

Anxious S. citizens cheek affidavits at tho sending
to friends In these affidavits enter.

NEW ADVERTISING
STICKER PLANNED

LOCAL C. OF C.

Ideas ate in demand at
chambei of comniciic the cham
ber is planning on the issuance of
a new advertising Big
Spring.

order to get a
attractive and effective sticker,

ideas, ei itlcisms and sugges-
tions of any intcicsted pel

sought
Opeiaiois of hotels, seivice sti-tion-

tounst camps-- gainges and
fllfrxj Wm n OUIII-f-l- It, llrcrn.l ,,, a,, I.

'mlt their ideas.
A tentative sketch foi a

!laa been prepaied foi the cham--

r95 Ccrman Immigration

I & Tfi Since Hitler Came Into Power

jJJLj9 "
in January,'l 933

m J4R Each fi1 c i I l0 immigrant

Chart Is based on figure for flsrnl jears e lining June 30. Until
April this jenr, the quota was 2a,937; now II Is 27,370 because Ger-
many took over Austria.

V. of support refugee headquartersbefore them
harassed Germany. Only Immigrants bearing can

BY

the

sticker

In representative,

the
son uic

being

stlekei

ri;

bei nnd J. H Gieene, m innger,..,.....,n.i u... j . i , .. - i,.,H .,,,..k -
spect it with he view of making
suggestions.

The Htlckpi. bb It mniwls now
centeis aiound the town slogan of
"Big Spnng, the Mainspiing of
West Texas." The mainspiing In

located on n map of Texas just
where Big Spung Is located Off
from the spring ale colorful lllus
(rations of the five U ading sources
of income-- industiv, nil, livestock
agiicultuie, and toiiusls

Two EscapeFrom
Harlan Prison

HUNTSVILLE, Nov 1 I.Tl
Two convicts, one a stulo tppinvid

SHORT TALKS
ii'irrii

by

Calvin once related that when
he was a boy in the hills of the only

he saw was in the
store, but his horizon was by the

of thingsthat to
With his desires for the
and better things in life, he strove to obtain

that
a public Mr.

"It is in the first
to good but it is just
as to createa desire for it."

This, in a Is the service of
As Calvin the

most useful the
rubber tire, or the best

in the will never be if
from the We cannot have

desires for we do not know about. No
was

in his car until he learned its
Yet it

a in riding

i A ago It took a long time, to
any in the way of liv-

ing. Even the of
who the first in the

Whlto House in 1850, failed to make
Fifty years later it still

waa an thing to have a
In tho home. The waa there but

did not careabout It not until
got on the job and, sold

Then them, and no
home Is one.

' trusty, escaped fiom the Hnrlcm
atat0 lgon fuim Kt R,chmond

last night by from the
dining loom to the bains and
shilling two hoises.

Capt. E. L. Scny infoimed the
icioid office iieie the tvvo pi ison

eia vveie Hugh Nix, 24, of Atlanta
Ga , serving 10 vearH fiom Tom

Gien and Ettoi counties for lob--

hiny and lohbery with flieaims,
and Hoi ice Po-e-y, 20 fiom Tin mil-

ium Inn, seiving seven years fiom
Stevens and Has

kell (miotics for burgluiy and theft
OVI $")0

Posi y was a tiusty.

si- iui b

of,

fit

i"lr? jfy

m

J. T. Is
To

At n

Mrs. J. T. Allen was hostess(a '

the Mntlneo Bridgo af
tcrnoon with MW Alton,

high
Herschel second high.

Other playing Were Mrs1, Joo
Clcre, Mrs. deorgo
Mrs. Byron Mrs.
Tom Donnelly, Mrs. Oi'E.
Mrs E. C. Bcntlcr, Mrs. Herschel
Petty, Mrs. Leon 8mlth, Mrs.
Wnvno nnd tHe "hostess.

wctq scredto thfl
with bouquets Of fall flow-

ers forming a fjoral

Phono 98

Holder Light Plants (

Motors,
Itculndln- -, and

Ben rings
ins K. 3rd '328

L. V McKay L. Grnu
ArTO .

&

Zenith .
PnrlN i, Senlco

nil Field Ignition 4
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LITTLE
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Stato Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393
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DR. C. C.
Phjslclnn and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and

(piles) treated without
surgery. No loss of time from
work.
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ADVERTISING

Prepared the
Bureau of and Education, Advertising Federation of America

SELLING BETTER LIVING
Num ber 2

Coolide:c
Vermont

merchandise country
broadened

advertising appealed youth.
aroused interesting

them. Asserting advertisingperforms
distinct service, Coolidge ex-

plained, essential instance
produce merchandise
essential

nut-shel- l, ad-

vertising. Coolidge implied,
household appliance, longest-w-

earing mouse-
trap world popular
Tiidden public.

things
motorist concernedabout having knee-actio-n

about
advantages through advertising. rep-
resents marked
comfort.

century in-

troduce
example President Fill-

more, installed bathtub
people

bathtub-consciou- s.

uncommon bathtub
invention

people ad-

vertising bathtubs.
everybody wanted today

completewithout

walking

Throikmnitmi,

Only a short t'me ago our
were ugly as could be. no one

of them But
when began to
artistic tile, tinted and

realized how
much life can be with in
the

Our and were well
with the heavy staple food of their

time but we have to a
diet, with of and

and a of light salads
and tasty to sav of

and fruits. Our food is
much better today, our hab-
its have been by

Where do you supnose the radio
would be if had not

their sets? Only fifteen
yearsago home radios were

Few cared about radio or
it would ever amount to much. But

the infant on a

signs, and
and in a short time radio seta
were into four out of five homes
in tho land.

It Is the same with many other
brush their teeth

ing sold them and
havo been by to

wash their neckaand eat their
cornea "not

but and
is one of the forcesbi

la the talei--
man for

1038, Advertising America

Mrs. Allen
Hostess Matinee
Club Her Home

Thursday
tlndcr-woo- d

receiving anvlMrs.
Summerlin

Tllllnghast,
llouscwrlisht,

Badwlclt,

Refreshments

back'groupd.

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE"

Magnetnes. Armatures,
Bushings

Tclcphono

ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Carburetors

CARTER
Osteopathic

Hem-
orrhoids

TUNE

1500
Station

ON

Research

improvement

improvement

bathrooms
Somehow,

thought malting beautiful.
manufacturers advertise

bathtubs, beautiful
plumbing fixtures, everybody

pleasanter beauty
bathroom.

parents grandparents
satisfied

learned demand bal-
anced plenty vitamins min-
erals goodly assortment

desserts, nothing
vegetables

because eating
changed advertising.

indus-
try manufacturers ad-

vertised receiving
practically un-

known. people
thoufht

industry embarked tre-
mendous advertising campign, through
newspapers,magazines, circulars,

miraculously
introduced

articles,"
Millions becauseadvertis1--"

toothpaste, many1, chil-
dren persuaded advertising,

spinach.
Bettor living merely through.

natural desires, through education,
advertising strongest
public education, Advertising

better living.
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law, Mis. Mtuy Mm...,,
Scotch kllis.

James B. C ' i y '

of the clocti i .''.
chine woikei.i,

r.

In rcspondin;
Levis said :

"This marks my traii-illo- n

from the role ot a d" .ilur to the
role of a .senant of a i institu-
tional democraey. hat a change
for a dictator.

"Your Henant I and
proudly so."
Turning to the Column iro of

Industrial Organization which this
week became the pcimauem con-
gress of industiial oiaufations,
Murray said his chieftain'.-- , life had
been devoted duiinR the pai tlure
years to building the "gi cutest la-

bor monument."
The C.I.O. mis organized three

years ago by Lewis nnd leaders
of eight unions iihieii bolted the
American Federation of Labor.
AJl but one of the unions, the In-

ternational Lidies Gurnieiit
Workers, are members of tho
congress.

vewls' founding of the C I.O.,
Murray said, rehulted in the lais-ln- g

of wages and shoitening of
hours for industiial oiRanuatioiu,
nnd "benefitted all tne nation's
worjecsr oitlicr diiectly oi mdiiect-1.-"

i Murray estimatedthe gain of all
workerseither diiectly oi Ihdiiect-billlo- n

dollars a year on the basis
of .contracts nnd wage iiieieases
won by. the C.I.O., stool umkuis
union.

Mrs., Jim Black and daughter,
Mrs., yv, D. Scott, were called to
Herkel Friday on learning of the
death of Mrs. Black's b: other.
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O. A. Pa.

u. :u ii i.ii v at the nt'spi--

U. V.. i'i.
V. C.iKiueTl. 1111 st

,t'Cit, lias ndinitud to the hospi-
tal for

Botn, Mi. Mis. Eveiett
N.ei ols of IC.Hitt, at the hospital
Wedi'i d iy night, a daughtei.

Luin, to Mr. and Mss. F. E. Gad-hoi- s

of 704 East 12th street, nt the
hospital Thuisday moining, a son.

Mrs. D. M. Stioup of Coihomn
undeiwent an appendectomy at
the hospital night.

Claude Glaspie of Stanton under-
went a tonsillectomy at the hospi-
tal Thursday morning.

Mrs. N. C. Bell, 902 West Ninth
stieet, who underwent majoi sur-
gery several weeks ago, continues
to improve, and will be able to
etui n to her home son.
Mis. L. R. Peek of Forsan has

bo. n admitted to the hospital.
A. W, Jones, loute 2, Big Spring,

faim boss of the Tubal Oil com-
pany, was admitted to hospital
for ti eminent of an eye Injuiy.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Roland
White of Coahoma, Thursday
night at the hospital, a son.

Elizabeth Anne, 6 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mis. O. A.
Smith of Royalty, Texas, has been
admitted to the hospital for treat-in-i

nt,
D. Mellette, employe of the

Willhanks Drilling company, who
has been In the hospital for treat-
ment of an eye injuiy, has retain-
ed to his home in the Ciawfoid
hotel.

Building Permits
M. Gillespie to build a small

stiuUuie at 207 Runnels stieet,
cost $150.
Marriugo License

R. Bam and Mis.
Brotho of Big Spring.
In teh 70th District Court

biuleiwriteis ver-

sus J. A. Edwit ids, suit to set aside
avaid.
New Cars

Fred Simpson, Coahoma, Ford
tudor.

Bob Odom, Chevrolet sedan.
R. P. Hargrove, Chevrolet sedan.

P-T- A In

Nov. 18 UP) Dele
gates to the annual of
tho TexasCongress of Patents and
Teachers hadreturned to their
homes today after a three-da-y ses-
sion during which, Mrs. Joe A.
Wesscndorff of Richmond was
elected but tho 1939
meeting place, was not selected.

Ban Antonio, Galveston and
extended invitations for

the next' but the execu-
tive board deferred tha selection
until January, Election of an
executive secretarywas also

until that

LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow

m$veXUfE

Saturday

Death

Paramount

J'i,S:iJJ..'--

J'';,"
HMWuCO

..;.,;.,;,,..
'".-'V-

Wednesday

PiibSac Records

Consolidated

Convention
Lubbock Completed

LUBBOCK.
convention

president

Tex-arka-

convention

post-
poned

CHKl-Ml-
I lo,'..l llie- -

'. al and lui.
of the ie. un-i- fi moil i.h.ijh lull be
u.id In all Cluiuiics of Cliiisi,
.icim.-:- , in Sundr.y, I.'o.. Lu.

'1 he Uuluia '1 o .i is ia, in
the i. ay ol j.iu.i.'-iits- , O .old,'
i.f.e e ivaitod for the; de-tu-o

of our suul ts to tliy l.anio, and
lo tho lememjiance of tlicc"
Isaiah 2o
Among the citations which com-pi:s- o

the lcic.i-srinio- is the
fioin the Bible: "My soul

wait thou only upon God; for my
expectation is fioni Him (Psalms
t2 0).

The lesson-scimo- n also includes
the following passage fiom the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scnptuies" by Mmy Baker Eddy:
"Soul the substance. Life, and
intelligence of man, which is in-

dividualized, but not In matter.
Soul never lefloct anything

to Sou it. Man the
of Soul" (page 477).

FIRST BAPTIST
Ur, C. E. Lancaster, l'ustor

0.45 Sunday school,
11 Moining woiship with Dr.

Lancaster speaking. Special song
seii-ic- to include the anthem,
"Sing Unto the Loid With Thanks-
giving." Solo paits to be taken
by Joe Hansaid and Tilman Bry-
ant uith Mis. Hiuco Fiazier us
duertor.

0.30 B. T. U.
7 30 -- Evening woiship with Dr.

Lancaster filling the pulpit. Bap-
tismal sei vices to follow.

1'IIl'ItCII OF CHRIST
11th and .".lain Street
Moll in J. Wise, Minister

Bible study- - u. Ill,
Moining woiship und Bcrmon

10 15 a m. Sermon tbplc: "The
Stiength of the Chuich." (Begin-
ning ut U a. in. this aeivice will
be bioadcastoier KBST. You aio
most coidially invited to tune in.)

Young peoples training classes
U.30 p. m.

Evening woiship und sermon
7 30 p. m. Sermon topic; "Finding
the Right Church."

"You are always welcome at tho
Chuich of Chiist."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Hencliell, Rector

Seivices for Sunday at St. Mary's
Episcopal chinch.

9.45 m. Church school.
10 a. m. Bible class.
H a. m. Morning prayer and

seimon.
p. m. Young people's meeting.

The 11 o'clock (service will be In
charge' of the rector of the parish,

Everyone Is cordially invited to
worship at St. Mary's.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
Cor, 10th t Main Sts,
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Our closes Sundaynlgbt.
Last nlgbt we had' a very good

THE BIG

when'

.1 Dull

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

l. l'l KI.IsiHI.K Dll
i'Aill.i, Nov. ii i.i u G

--Mai-nan, feU, foIIIIOI publl-l- nl ul
l..o Pan.) Nous, uiod at his home
1: e. eiily tuifai. He u.is a name

lot i ai inn count. Funcial oiv-- 1

i,., mil be held toniuiiow nun if
in,

(.iui.il for the evening sei vice. It
iaa designatedus family nighi, aim
a n-- aid lias given to the patents
ijf the laigcst piesent. Mis.
J. V 1'hiilips won the prize, with
Mi. .nd Mis. J. E. Foicsl mining
a cluse second. Special lecogm-tio- n

was given to all patents who
had their entile family piesent.
lie uppieciutc the coupeiution on
tho purl of all In making the Spe-

cial .family Night tho success it
lias. Tonight und eucli night this
week the Booster bund meets ut
7 o'clock. Last night thcie Was
inoio than 40 boyj and gills pics-c- nt

for the Booster band. Also ut
ihe same hour thu udults meet Hi
the basement of the chuich foi
spetlul piuycr. The icgulur service
begins piomplly ut 7.30. Wo ure
expecting to have buptismal serv-
ice Sunday afternoon. Those ex-

pecting to baptisedshould con-

tact us befoie that time. All serv-
ices ut the usual hour Sunday. Our
Wednesday night prayer meeting
will be dismissed on uccount of the
oiiioii Thanksgiving sei vices ut the
Ii'irst Baptist church nextWednes-
day night.

If you are not attending Sunday
school and chuich elsewhere youi
will find a tiuo Christian welcome
at the Church of God. Sunday
school clusses' for all ages, with
competent teachers.

FIRST
I). F. McConnell, V.V., Pastor

SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11.00 a. m.

Subject, "Visions."
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Subject, "Obedience."
Young People's Vespers 6:30.

Billy Koons, leader.
The church is responding In

flna way to the "No Empty
Pews program.Last Sundaythere
were no "Empty Pews" but there
were still n few vacant Beats. Pust
a little mqre effort on the part of
each and our goal will be reached.

We most cordially Invite you to
worship with us.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T, IL Grualmann, Pastor

0:45 Sunday.school.
10:30 Morning service. Tho

topic of the sermonwill be: "Who-soev-or

Shall Hear tho Voice of the
Lord Shall Live."

We Invite you to worship with
us.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC '1
608 North Main Street
Rev. JosephDwan, Pastor I

Mass at 10 a, m. Sermon by the I

pastor, .1
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Visitors Here
Kilpntrirkfl Slop
Ah GuestsOf Tlio
T. J. Goods

W. If. Kllpnlrlrk nnd son. V. IIn
Jr.. piomlnont middle west cnttlo
foodora ftml bircdris, ncoompnnlcd
by the formor'n niece, Mm. Au- -
Rustn Ginff, nil of Dontrlcp, No
brnskn, spout Thtifudny In HIr
SprhiR. (lie quests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. J. Good. The Kllpntrickn, who
linvo iIoiip liiisinpsi In this section
In the form of entile pnroha'es for
the past fifteen yenr", weio

fioni Ihelr Benlrlro,
home, to Rpdlnnds. Califor-

nia, whole they will spend the
winter al theii homo theie.

The pait was liavelliiR l.y aulo-mohll- e.

Km outo to Texas, Mr.
Kllpntriek said his paity had the
ploasme of stopping off nt Clare-niot- e,

Oklahoma, to view the
dodioatod Will floneis

memoi ial. "Kvorvone should see
this wonderful monument, which
ha. been built In the memory of
this file. it Amoiioan."

Although in his 87' h yeat. Mr.
Kilpntiirk has the appoaianceand
nrtivity of a man many yenrs
yoUDRer. He attributes his Rood
health to the outdoor life and con-

tinued nrtivity in nffaiis. I'jxpi css-ii-ir

his Intel est in national affairs,
one of the fi: t questions Ml.

asked was "How did the
scnntoiinl lace in Nevada come
out?" When told b a Heiald

that Senator MeCminn, nn
old-tim- e fiiond of Ki.nn'rick hall
been a broad stnile
came ovor his f'ico

While here the I'ilpntnrks re-

newed acquaintance with Mty.
Hoi a Hobeits nhorn they met this

v Inle vaeationinn In
T.o'ii ai' fill) Fi idav for

Kil.) iti irk- - oxpoct--
h 'hi ie rni iy ).u t of next

arts
...11 II

to nolo trnni ( .n. hail port
in oi.ier to y pr.'f. rent al
iron!:. .rut, hum can o out
tl.rou .'i Anier ei'n port
l'.M'. a do-- .l

; .in '..-.I-t' .1 .n ;, the
tie.it -.. ,iM !.. m a
fit A... a .i an pi. i. .1

Wt. ill in e a i". in Ul

v. ... I

'1 ..!' llllll-- ll IllllU.i r.., the
t ill', d St in e )!, ,sli,.'.s nil .1

v irie; id ,u., ... .1 piuii-,.- u

aad elec-an-a

a, in. to a s,
II. if) and sdu

i.t-- 'i

if

in. Nil
pot

111 S ii- Clsl 's
made hi ur (o in e i 'i.f d .fcn .iteb
ii. no balance, hi t'niui ssions iir
the ui,rer .out Huh Canada.
'I his v. as he rr.x .nn tr sn;iiiiiK
hoiii aereevienls ul the same
time.

-' lada ma Ie nei m ijoi taiiff
fits on Aiuei,. ni. fin's .fid ve;e-- t

lblos, fish, j.aL Hood, ehomi-eal- s,

hcaiy linn and oduots,
machinci a.. ..'ft. and engines,
end textiles. She al-- o eliminated
the tin oo pel oe jt special impoit
tax hithei'o imposed on all the
items mentioned ni the agieemcut.

United Sta.0'j to
Canadaccntoied In hecattle, lugs
and poik piodnuts, cheese, eggs,
giuins, other than vtneat, giain by- -
uoducts, majile su.;ar, pot itoes,

fish, acetic acid, brick, nickel
aluminum, zinc, cadmium, cast-
non products, paper and silver-fo- x

fuis.

EINSTEIN WARNS OF
ANTI-JE- MOVES
IN THE U. S.

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 -- Dr.
Albert Einstein spoke out today
against what lie teamed a "small,
unsciupulousund insolvent group"
In Geimany, und warned of nntl-ucmit-

nttempts in tho United
Stutes.

The old author of the
theory of iclativily, writing In Cnl-ller- 'a

Magazine, usseitedthat
not only hud piotected

privileged classes in Getmany, but
had "enabled a small, unsciupulous
and insolvent inoun to nlaco tho
Getman pcoplo in a state of com
plete bondage.

Himself a lefugee from Gei
many, whenco ho fled in 1933, Ein
stein cautioned of past

attempts in the United States.
He warned, "they will repeat tho
attempt In times to come. So far,
all such tendencies have failed be-

cause o f the people's strong poli-
tical, Instinct.

"And so It will lemain in the fu-

ture, If we cling to this rule: 'Be-

ware of flatterers, especially when
they como preaching hatred'."

Collision Of Police
CarsFatal To One

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 18 UP)
Two police patiol cars, their sirens
sounding so loudly drivers could
not hear each other, collided at a
street Intersection today, killing
Patrolman Henry Shipe, 35. The
cars were speedingto give assist
ance to other officers engaged in
a shootingscrapewith two negroes.

Shape'sdeathwas the first motor
car fatality here in November,
during which-polic- e have been en
gaged In an intense campaign to
reducetraffic accidents.

Mrs. arry wneemon, Ranger,
Is Visiting hereas the aruestof Mrs.
Robert Middleton and lire, Willi
Carmlke. i
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Don't RemoveObjectDriven Into
Injured Person,PhysicianWarns
OKLAHOMA CtTT, Nov. 18 UP)

Accident spectators were warned
todny not to attempt to reihovo any
object driven Into the body of a
victim.

In a report to tho SouthernMcd- -
lcal association's closing meeting
Dr. Beverly Douglas of Vanderbllt
university, Nnshvlllo, declared
crude efforts ordlnnrlly Used to
removo a splinter, glass or any
other object piercing tho skin
might result In death of tho

person.
Discussing tho treatment of

"everyday wounds" tho Vanderbllt
physician said nny such object
should bo removed only In a hos-plt- nl

or physician's offico under
sterile conditions.

To Illustrate Dr. Douglas de-
scribed nn Injury to his own son.
Tho boy had fallen on
a sharp pencil. It wnj driven
through his abdomen nnd dia

Turkey Tasters
Tackle Task
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 .V)

A qunriet of profe.Hslnn.il tasters,
iirnieil u dull appetite and
sharp cutlery, attacked' todny
what has grown to lie nn annual
tusk the government turkey.

Tho sturflng's different, bill
the whole business Is getting to
be old stuff to them. However,
It's all In tho job and part of a
program to bring better birds to
the American holiday table.

Imagine getting tired of tur-
key!

I'be expertson the festhe fowl
sit around a table ut tho agri-
culture department to light ln.o
Ibe bird. It P'elr IiimIiicss to
deterniini! ij tr.s'e the success
ill' (lie government'sexperiment))
with model turkejs.

Tho n:::en tast; r and two
gentleen tasters usii.illj com-
pose (he b.i.'rd. 1 liej hue lo
start from scratch uiui'ovd by
salt and pppi:cr.

Germanv
(Continued I'roiu in'. I)

vohi It'th, who v i. buried jester- -

d iy with ivi7i hot i.i s.
Neu pioh'.hitim - In. hide, the

T .n:,r;:r said, one
niilnst tenant ilv'ls for .Jens
. hich mmld pen-- .t mi Ar.i.ui
naming a Jen's Lome to lime
him eiiet d ni. n-- i .lit. 'Ihe pa-
per said Mini" s.'.'il Imnies in
Berlin uouM lie n ie mailable
slmr'lv for An.i"s,

doiiish r js ., ,,. i,,, pan-
ned from sm-d- 1,,,, is. j he larger
bote s u. not : .!'. rl'i; to the
bin, :i rrliil.lc p,-- i n said, be-

cause of Hi ir hileinnlional
.

V. 1' v res'' i ',i ns becoming
lai jv a d iiv v ! . i: i i'. .0 ., i,eis
e ml a.t-i'-k- i u ,ii t'ie United
.ifi' - 'in .' l'l.. n ' "i r rxpies-l- .
SMI, Ml itIt ', i"dusti ial.sts
h.i- - o I th t C ii .ci c'lnmbei i

eo '! fe iilif.ad i". inline ninr--
k.t p.-.-a- 'i lit i - ,.e exli lustively

tiy to iuovide counter-stiniu- -

lints.
Exports of the economics min-

istry, me.imiliile are stnd.ilng
hou Ihe n In. legale 'Arvaniutioir
of .leiiish capital may iie handled
without doing heriotis harm to
the national interest.
Some economist point out thai

the tiunsfer does not necessarily
mean incnascd or impiovcd

since large poitlons of
Jewish capital long haic been em-
ployed in industiy.

me whole upset, they say, may
mean no impioveinent in the gen-ei-al

business situn'ion

Envoy
(Continued from I'nge 4)

tieiitment in concentiatlon camps
or other pcisecution.

1 ho president snillod, but had
no comment on the summoning
home of Huns Dlccklioff, Gorman
ambassadorto Washington.

Calls For A More
Effective Boycott

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (P)
William Gieen, piesident,culled on
tho Ameilcan Fcdciatlon of Lubor
today to "icdouble efloits" to make
eftective the fcdeiution's

boycott against Gcnnun goods
and service.

He asked this as evidence of the
fcdeiation'sopposition to the treat-
ment of Jews In Getmuiij.

Green sent a letter to all AFL
affiliates, saying tho United
Stutes laboring man should make
his resentment known "In u vital
and striking way."
"It is not enough to piotest," ho

dcclaied. "Wo must supplement
protest with action."

Young Co. Officials
Visit Court Here

Membeis of the commissioners
court at Graham, Young county,
were guests.of the Howard county
commissioners court here Friday
morning for an exchange of Ideas
and an explanation of the county
cooperatlvo plan for terracing.

The Graham men were, seeking
information on the details of the
plan whereby Howard county has
cooperated In the construction of
terraces with the use of road
road machinery.

In the visiting party were Judge
E. M, Remington,serving out his
third term; A. D. Adams, county
agent; C, V. Alters, veteran mem-
ber of the court with li years to
his credit, and Sam Copeland, a
pioneer West Texan with another
record of, long service, Copeland,
who'aa aowboy worked in thU
section ai far west as Pecos 60
years aKo. held offica six terms
wln... v i ii.

tjv ' v.

phragm and lodged with the1 point
pressing a lung.

Instead of Jerking It out Dr.
Douglas took him to a hospital
whore an Incision as long as the
pencil was mado to remove It. Tho
boy recovered without complica
tions'.

In another caso a dagger with
which a man was stabbed was
withdrawn from the lung by a
bystander, admitting nlr Into the
lung cavity nnd killing the pat(cn'

A new treatment for burns and
some other wounds by encasinga
hand or leg .sin a transparent rub-
ber ensing nnd applying nlr pres-
sure to It nlso wns described by
Dr. Douglas.

Dr. Douglas described how air
prcssuro will constrict tho small
blood vessels near tho surface of
burned skin nnd thus prevent tho
absorption of poisons generatedby
a burn and to some extent prevent
tho formation.of scar tissue.

CampaignGoes

At Slow Pace
Rod CrossChapter
Only Oiip-Tlii- nl On
Way To Goal

With only a few more Tted Cioss
roll call woikcis leporinp. the
membership total ciawled like a
crippled snnil Kiiday to 78(1, Jut
abail t one-thu- d of the chapter goal
of 2,500.

This fiRUie, Red Ci oss officials
explained, was not ropi eentafile
of the actual nuribeithip in the

JM 10'KI

7,.
Still )

2."ib

?!cSS!!!Sa inn

county but v.'is an r.oeuia'O c'n rl:
on the n nob. i of n ni. s i. -

poitod in the . na h r lie ul , ......
Seekintr In boN. r the l.i'.-.'.u- :

i

campuign. Mi-- . A. .iy lU'.h .n .

Fnday ci.nl. .d all of In r l'l"' '.

it nti.il n in u ho 1. no m in '
,no ie, ii it.- - ,t d u. ), oil th t tl'i .' t'.i a
in thou mrmbi .shifs not latn ti . i

.1 II. (ii. i .. ', l' . .

'ifiving foi El Paso F.nlay, iisi..
.11 pci-iim- i w 1, ig in th do. -

loi. l to lepoil m s ion "a

Shine Philips, ch'tpter
reminded thf public that u In.--

ltd CiojJ ol.,:' t. .e w "s not :. .e
ii iii.ald be necessary to d

the cl at.tei a ivelf .re a ' i

.I'ith the lesnit I f:i S' no ,'i
oasts nng it Ii. i e to be tui.-.-
back on the jiubl c.

For the ti f h me; Fii.l'iv r m,
iuilf a tin 't n int i.i.a "'i.,.s a "I

' d at tne Ir uiqu' :'. 'S is !e
121 for 51".J iD Hi ie it i ,1 in
uoikeis'. This In ought the tut 1 lo
eeipts to SI i".'.
FIRST OF FARMER
MEETINGS SLA'liil)
THIS EENING

Fiist of a sei ios of 11 community
faim meetings will be held at 7 J'.O

p. in. today at Vincent nitli Willis
Wintcis in chnige."

At the meeting, as In all other
subsequent gatheringsof this type,
thcic will bo an explanationof the
1939 federal fnim progiam, discus-
sions on soil conservation, and on
food pioduction. County Agent O.
P. Griffin and County Home Dem-
onstration Agent Loin
will attend thisand all other meet-
ings of tho scries.

THREE FRO.M HERE GO
TO HIGHWAY PARLEY

J. H. Giccne, Cal Boykin and
Dick Not ton left Fiiday in.iinir:
for El Paso whole they were to
participate in u meeting culled by
F. O. Mackei, piesident of the
Bioadway ot Amciican Highway
association.

Mackey called tho session foi
Saturday and Sunday to discuss
means of piomotlns and holdn g
inci eased touiist traffic along ihe
broudwuy U. S. 80 and Stale 1

highway. The Big Spung men
planned to return hero Sunday
night.

"SON IS BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mis. L. C.

Saunders, 504 East Sixlecn'li
street, a son, at tho Malone A
Hogan Clinic - Hospital, Friday
morning. Mother and child are
doing nicely.

IN HOSPITAL
W. J. Ganctt has been admitted

to tho Malone & Hogan Cliiuc-Hos-pit-

for treatment.
Mr. und Mrs. Ruy Phillips of

Shreveport, La., aio visiting hen
during the Thunkjgiving holi .uys
with their patents, Mr. and Mia.
J. W. Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Prescott.

Ralph Brock of Lubbock was a
visitor here Fiiday.

!iroAYrNOVEMBR;-iyfTM- r
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Movie Queen"

Will Appear
Saturday

Slnr Of Forthcoming
Play To Be Seen '

In Parade
A "Movie Queen," whoso real

Identity Is still shrouded In My.,
tery and who will tako the leading'
role In nn American Business club
sponsored homo talent pipy Decem-
ber 2--3, will nrrivo in Big Spring
amid great ceremony at 2:33 p. m.
Saturday.

C. O. Nallcy, In charge of ar-
rangements,said that plans wcro
complete (or "welcoming tho movie
quon" to this city. Tho young wo-

man, whoso identity will bo reveal-
ed only when she steps from n
Greyhound bus nt the Union "Bus
terminal, will be met by Mayor R.
V. Jones, who will prcsont tho
key to the city, by Dr. PrestonR.
Sanders, who will presenta bouquet
fiom tho club, and by Postmaster
Nat Shlck.

Motion pictures will be taken of
the welcoming ceicmonies and of
a pnrade that follows through tho
business district with tho high
school bind, a police escort, tho
' movie queen," and commercial en-

tries participating. These movie.
will be shown on the municipal au-

ditorium screen during progressof
the home-tale-nt piny.

Nallcy said that the paradewould
form on Runnelsstreetbetween tho
200 and GOO blocks at 2:15 p. m.
Sntmdny.

Assisting In the "welcoming" de-

tails ; ie R. E. Lee, Newton Robin
son, w. C. Spencer, C A. Amrt
Chili lei Fiost, Roy Rccdcr, Doj j
Robliihun, Hugh Duncan, Do
Vauul.n, Cliaiite Boyd, Fow'.ri
Fui.blou, nnd J. W. Joiner.

'Movie Ouccn," tho December 1

pioduction, is the stoiy of n loc--

go ! is ho undo good in the movl"
m ike a tuumpaal letain hoiv
in. thai becomes in.olvcd in u.
nt. . e. lire turn of events.

HeavyKim

SafetyLane
Over1.8M. C::r

Iicc1i:mI Here Hy
l'airoiiii:ii

i one of the I ..in.st four d.
ni si :.il nn . 1. the si

y p:i :ol s lar.e c'o.
I'.' 'i'.iii il'iv (ic.'ung with .

ul or l'l!) i' a. ..n 'i.lcs t'es.
:.r ii 'in. cal i.U .

- .i. V.'. M. Kii-'- ; ar.tl his conti,
r. cl MX i... y li. lined ni
:i lay moi.m.g for iMidla-- '

i' : a loui-i- . y la,ie tt th
.i.i. Afi lu.s 1 y will go t

.i fof loai d .. , lo .N.oiijh'.i
r i.'in', l'tcos loi ti cc, and tii

to -l 1 o tii'd s ,i i. ii'Himg t"i;
if.i La oi-- inoi h bonne tuinr

Uio ( undo val't
.i ir.t, tile Mm :. : i i;i ant Iv.

i. . Hi' In. ie v.. dd be hioi.r,,
k ti) Ii;; r I xt yprin.'.

(.1 tne tais to u. i,3.il pons '

mi f.i.-- t un; i". ti in aid '.tj3 had ...
fi ' ts i o.i ai. oil and u appioi-
in a i .'chock. IJ. lectiie brakes lid
the list of nil l.'init il faults,
total of 2,231 cais showing th .

fail. no. Iheie uoie 33S machiu, ,

unh laulty mulflcis, 580 with bn
lu.hts, 187 with inotficient hoins,
Jn.i with imperfect steeringapparat-
us', a.ui 621 with defects which
Mould impair vision of the drivi

Seigeant King, after issuing u
statiiucnt of thanks to the publ
for cooperating by voluntanl;
puss-ln.- through tho lane, said tha"
il 2,000 car owners who now cany
iod stickers on their cars may c.--.

change, them for gold stickers by
infui ming L. P. McCuslin or G. T.
Avciy, state highway patrolmei
tlu.t defects have been corrected.

Since the lane did not opera .

here for four full das. the rate oi
ram pissing through it during Its
stay was 172 per hour.

HELD IN JAIL HERE
J. M. Tcague, wauled In Cle

buine on a felony wanant. w. r
holil in the Howaid county Jn'l
Fnday pending the nriival ot
Hh.niff Oinn Smith of Cleburne.
Deputy Sl.ciiff A. J. Moirick tooli
Teugue into custody heie on n war-lan- t

chaining disposition of mort-
gaged property.
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COLDS

first day.
Ileudivclies
and Fever
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m Fh , Different!
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I th Dr. GreenI
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